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Natlonal -- Governors VI. Trumcm: MIners Told 

Dixie Parley Blocks Truman 
WASHINGTON (IP}-An all-out battle ag.lnst the nominaUon or 

election of President Truman was pledged yesterday bt the southern 
governors' conference. 

Six Dixie governors voted to "neht to the last ditch" .plnst any
one advocatlne passaee of the civil rights proeram which .Mr. Truman 
recommended to congress and on which he laid yeft«dlt he "still 
stands." 

Chairman J. fJoward McGrath of the Democr.tlc national committee 
cllled their plan "most undemo
ctallc." He said It "can only be 
dealt with by the (nalional) con
vention." 

AU t.he ~lx governors are Demo
crats, and the President Is an 
,vowed candidate for the party's 
nomination to a full , four-year 
term. 

The President was not mention
ed by name in a resolution pledg
lnll opposition to any presidential 
or vice-presidential candidate who 
.upports tederal laws on anU-se
'cregatlon, anti- lynching, anti-poll 
tax and anti- job dl sl!r imination 
matters. 

It left no doubt, however, as to 
whom it referred. Alabama's 
Governor Folsom told reporters: 
'llhat's Tl'Uman." 

* * .. • 
Economic' Ad,lsers 
Lash Steel Raises 

WASHINGTON (IP)-President 
Truman's economic advisers said 
last night the price Increases by 
major steel companies were ord
ered without due relat4 for the 
"public interest." The jultlce de
partment said they warrant fur
ther anti-trust investigation. 

Three reports, requested by Mr. 
Truman following February's 
round ot $5 to $6 a ton price boosts 
on seml-fi,nished steel, were made 
public by the white hciuse. 

The gist of their findings: 
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Newspaper PM's Sale Hinges Upon Guild 
Acceptance of Prospective Buyer's T,erms 

\ 

* * * NEW YORK (JP)-Sale of the 
New York newspaper PM appear
ed to hinge yesterday on whether 
the CIO American newspaper 
guild would agree to proposals by 
a prospective buyer. 
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owan 
tHE ~nu. TODAY 

Fair and warmer today. Tomorrow mostly 
cloudy and mild. High today 45-55, low to
night 30-55. High yesterday 39, low 1 be
'Ciw. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, March 14, 1948-Five Cents 
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Forelqn - BritJah Jittery: Revolt Flar.. Vandenberg Steers SS.3·Biliion Aid Bill 

'P 'f Through Debate, Kills Amendment Efforts 
urge aces * * * WASHINGTON ~A his-Labor 

Britain's 
The Klan--

Communists Byrnes Urges ri£~1r .&::g~=~~~~Ji 
R · eel D II :~aJ~ last mght by a vote of 69 eVlv ra The action which sent the 

LONDQN (lP}-IBrltain's leftist 
Labor government is determined mea ure to the hou came at & If Mr. Truman wins the nomi

nation, despite southern opposi
tion, the governors pledged them
selves "to do everything possible" 
to keep him from getting the elec
toral votes of their states. 
. The resolution also put the gov
ernors on record as "repudiating 
the present national leadership 
of the Democratic party in spon
£oring the so-called civil rights 
profTam." 

President's councll of economic I 
advisers: The action demonstrates 
that "inflationary Influences are 
still strong." Price, wale and ra
tlon control leglslatJoh Should not 
be delayed. 

Owner Marshall Field III said 
he had ~old PM to Clinton B. M.c
Kinnon ot San Diego, Cali!., con
tingent upon McKinnon reaching 
an agreement with the guild 
which represents employes of the 
newspaper. Otherwise, Field said, 
h'o! would cease publication of 
PM by March 26. 

KKK Drugs, 
Manhandles 
1 Newsmen 

that a Communist coup 6hall not 
happen here. 

So bitter has become the anti
Communist campagin led by par
ty and eovernment olticials that 
newspapers, politicians and other 
observers are speoulatlne that the 
next move may be a "purge" tAl 
clear Soclall.st ranks of fellow tra
vellers and Communist apololists. 

A· • 'R dramatic night session after gains uss more than 11 hours of debate. 
Advocates ot the prolfam de--

OHARLESTON, S. C. (.4')
James F. Brynes, former secretary 
01 state, said yesterday the United 
States should promptly revive its 
wartime draft to back up a new 
wll'nlng tnat this country Is 
against further Russian expansion 
by lorce. 

elared it oHers the best chance 01 
savlnr 18 'Western European na
tions from CommunJsm and econ
omic collapse. 

pro~rBm . 

• • • 

lewis Puts Pension 
Issue Before Miners 

PITTSBURGH {JP) - John L. 
Lewis' fight for miners' pensions 
fathered new steam yesterdaY 
when the United Mine Workers 
chleftaln put the issue before the 
rank and file. 

Lew\s sent I!irculal's to I\lnion lo
cal officers of some 400,000 bitu
minous miners in 2B states, telling 
the diggers that operators had 
"dishonored" the current contract 
by not agreeing to PIlY pensions to 
miners. He asked the locals to 
hold meetings to determine their 
reaction to his stand and said he 
would be waiting for expressions 
of opinion from the coal fields. 

One ex,;>ression of miners' reac
tion came from Charleston, W. 
Va. President William Blizzard of 
UMW district 17, said a delegation 
01 miners came to his ollice to de
clare "something has to be done 
about our pen iOn plan or we'll 
quit work." 

The we]1,are fund, from whlc.'l 
the UMW wants the pensions paid, 
romes from 8 10 cent a ton royal
ty which all mine owners pay. 
The fund now stands at about $30-
million. Operators have denied 
Lewis' claim that the 10 cent roy
alty is sufficient to pay pensions 
u well as welfare benefits. 

• • • 
Miss. Valley VFW 
Favors MacArthur 

LOPISVILLE, KY. (JP)-Wis
J'Onslti delegate E. M. Dick Grein
ke ye terday said approximately 
65 iptN:ent of the delegatElS atten
dini the Mississippi Valley Veter
Bns of Foreign Wars conference 
gave verbal support to the candi
dacy ot General Douglas MacAr
thUr Jor president. 

Greinke .said no official action 
was taken, but an individual poll 
he took showed "the members 
~m to be about 65 percent In fa
~or of MacArthur. 

I 

Justice department: All produc
ers questioned have denied prlce
fixing collusion. FBI's anti-trust 
Inquiry should be "completed" 
and enlarged to cover other re
cent steel price hikes. Buyers of 
finished steel products are likely 
to bear the brunt of the lidded 
cost. 

Commerce department: The to
tal amount of the February boost 
is more than $30,00Cl,OOO. The ef
fect on the ultimate buyet 01 cars, 
refrigerators and other products 
cannot be gauged "at this time." 

• • • 
Passes Buildina Program 

WASHINGTON (J'J- A $1~-bil
lion home building prolJ'am was 
recommended yesterday by the 
house-senate committee on llqus
ing. 

The construction would be 
spread over the next 10 years. A 
big share would be rental quart
ers for low-income families. 

The committee recommended a 
four-year public housin, proeram 
providing for 600,000 dwellings. 

The committee's recommenda
tions were set forth In a report. 
Actual legislation remains to be 
passed upon by congress'. 

Local -

Car Sk'ids to Stop 
On Edge of River 

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Souchek, 515 
Oakland street, narrowly escaped 
being dunked In the Iowa river 
last night when their car, out of 
conttol, skidded to a stop about )5 

feet from the water's ed.e. 
The car crashed through the 

railing just north of tbt! Park 
street bridge on N. 'Dubuque street 
about 7:50 p. m., Souchek said. 

Mrs. Souchek is in Mercy hos
pital. Hospital officials at mid
nleht said no diagnosis was yet 
available, but Souchek said he 
didn't think his wife was seriously 
Injured. 

Souchek said he was travelling 
north when the accident occurred. 
He believed Ice ,on the street caus
ed his 1935 Oldsmobile sedan 10 
go out of control. The car was 
not extensively dama,ed. 

Women Voters Seek Ordinance To Avoid 
Controversies Over Future Tree Cuffing 

Iowa City, the power of author
ization and relUlitlon' ot the man-

The local League of Women 
Voters has requested a city ord
Inance to prevent tuture contro
Versies like the one which arose ner In which and places where 
recently over cutUng trees to make electric poles and wires are erect
loom for an electric power line, ed rests with the city, Hence .In 

'nIe request came In a report a citY with the mayor-council 
)esterday from the leaf\le's system of c:lt,y IOvernment, such 
"Government In Operation" com- as Iowa City, this low,er resides 
lnittee on its tree-cutting survey. with the mayor an city council. 

Dr. Andrew Woods, member of "In view of the fact that Irowth 
the city planning commission, is ot low I City wlU in all probabil
draftin, an ordinance to be pre- ity necesaltate erection of addl
pealed to the city council next tion.l pole. and wires In ille fu
lteek. Content of the ordinance ture, the Question of cuttln, down 
"ill be withheld until It has. been trees will very likely arise again. 
tonsidered by the council, Dr. Such a problem can be solved in 
"'oods laid yesterdnY. falrnesa to all concerned only 

Members of the committee QUes- when there Is coordinated effort 
~oned property-owners and local On the part of the city council, the 
!~lclalS concerning the removal company Involved ancl the citizens. t Iree. in northeast Iowa City "We therefore recommend that 

I .t month by the Iowa-illinois • city ordinance be drafted pro
, CIS and Electric Co. vldlng the framework tot ,uch co

"The Investigation found evld- ordinated effort, with the power 
'lite," the report statel, "that con- ot decision to lie with the city 
rllllon and conflict ot opinion did council." 

'It a. to: 
l. The leeal rights and respon- In conductln' its .urvey, the 

ilUties Of a property owner re- IUlUe committee Interviewed 58 
,.rdin, the trees, flowers al1d property owner. In the tr.e-cut
ibrub. ,rowin, In the parkin, tin, area, 20 ot whom hid had 
.rea. In front ot his property. trees cut. 

"2. The le,al rl,ht. and powers Committee membeft .1.0 quea-
~th ot the city council and of any tloned Edward Luca., city attor-

tll'lpanY opera lin, under a fr.n- ney; Robert H. LiJld, dlltrlc,t man~ 
hiM perml\Unl the con.tructlon a,er of the electriC company; 
t power linea In the city to re. Mayor Prelton Kos'l!ri memt)ers of 
~ve or trim treel within th... the city council, .nd "..d Oartzke, 
"..... city en,lneet'. 
The committee summarlzel It. Mr •• OWen T. Idw.rd. II chalr-
port II followal man of tha IftlUe'. committee. 
"flUOtar a. we have tlMn .ble Membtn of the c~ are 

to interpret the Code of Iowa and Mrs. Ev.na WorthleY, Mis. Allyn 
til, ¥\ilUClpal Cod. of th. C117 of LII!UnI and lIIrI. Robert Ohm •• 

CLINTON D. !\fcKINNON 
"Liberal, but Not Leftist" 

State News INotes 
By The AssocIated Press 

DES MOINES-Jack Simmons, 
11, of Des Moines, died on the 
operating table at a local hospital 
yesterday, after he was wounded 
by a bullet Il'om a gun in the 
hands of his brother. 

The pistol, a 3B-caliber weapon 
which was brought home from 
Italy as a war troph/, accidentally 
discharged in the honds of Jerry 
Simmons, 10. 

Jerry told relatives he thought 
the gun was unlonded. .. .. .. 

SIOUX CITY - Strilee cards 
werQ bellJg issued pdcklng pJant 

I workers here yesterday, but l'etail 
meat dealers reported only a slight 
increase in sales volume during 
the day. One dealer said lhe 
housewives "aren't excited about 
the strike a t all." . .. . 

CEDAR RAPIDS - John C. 
Smith, 31, last ot three defendants 
in the $3,600 Elks club burglary 
April 26, 1947, Yesterday pled 
guilty and was given a 10-year 
suspended sentence in the state 
penitentiary at Fort Madison. 

• • • 
DES MOINES-Henry Morgen

thau Jr., Will be the principal 
speaker at a luncheon in Des 
Moines March 21 to open the Iowa 
United Jewish Appeal campaign 
for $1,601,000. 

The PM guild unit is scheduled 
to meet tomorrow to con sid er 
McKinnon's proposals, one ot 
which is that for a three-month 
trial period any employe could be 
dismissed without recourse to 
grievance machinery. 

PM's 170 employes were noti
fied Friday their employment was 
being terminated as of March 26. 

COLUMBUS, GA. (IP) - The 
newspapers here grimly and open-
ly declared war on the Ku Klux 
Klan last night after three news
men told ot being manhandLed

Field, heir to a Chicago depart- and worse-by members of the 
ment store fortune, said he no 
longer would support PM because hooded orper. 
of the heavy deficits it had had President A. H. Chapman of the 
since he helped establish it eight Columbus Ledger-Enquirer com
years ago. pany said the three were reporters 

In Washington DaVid Karr, who Jim Bellows and Carlton Johnson 
is associated with radio comment- and photographer Joe Talbot. 
ator Drew Pearson, said he haa The three, said Chapman, were 
negotiated ihe proposed purchase. attacked while covering a Klan 
Karl' said he wot:ld take one of meeting at Shiloh about 40 miles 
PM's executive positions if the from ' here and were not only 
sale is concluded. roughed up, but drueged. While 

Under McKinnon's direction, he they were drugged, said Chapman, 
said, thll "editorial policies of the "compromising" pictures we r e 
paper will remain liberal, but not made. 
lertist." ,These pictures, said Editor Bry-

Forty-two-year-old McKinnon an Collier of the Ledeer, showed 
founded, developed and sold two Bellows with his tr ousers lowered 
newspapers at North Hollywood and Johnson placed in "a compro
and San Diego, Cali!., since 1935. mislng position." 

I\ecently he announced he 
would seek the Democratic con- Dr. Samuel Green, grand dragon 
gressional nomination for the seat of the Klan, said in Atlanta that 
11 11.1 by Rep, Fle(cher (R-CaJft) he attended the meeting and there 
anu was dIsposing or his San Die- was no dIsturbance. He denied tlie 
go business interests. These in- accusations in full and said he cer
eluded radio station KSDJ and the talnly would have known about 
San Diego Journal which he had any plctures. 
published since 1944. Even as Dr. Green issued his 

PMs circulation is 140,834 week- denial, Collier said a telephone 
days and 153,667 Sundays. Origill- call had been received from a 
nlly it was published without ad- klansman offering to show John
vert ising, but in November, 1946. son the pictures. 
advertiSing was accepted. I Johnson sald Collier was for-. . . '" bidden to accept the appointment 
Plane Wreckage Spotted but did have a tentative aeree-

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA (JP) _ ment to meet the man tomorrow. 
A search plane reported yesterday Dr. Green was asked it he 
thai JtI had sighted. a smashed would identify the head of the 10-
Shanghai-to-SI. Paul airliner, cal klavern so his story could be 
which vanished Friday night with corroborated from another source. 
30 persons aboard, on an Alaska I The Klan chieftain declined, say
mountainside. ing the man "mieht work for a 

There was no sign of life at the Catholic, a Jew or a Greek and be 
scene. fired ." 

The campaign has taken on a 
new urrency with the faU of 
Czech()S]ovakia. 

It by no means indicates any 
surrender of Sociall.sm's leftist 
ideas, but it makes it Increasingly 
clear Communism and Socialism 
cannot live together In Britain. 

Many British labor leaders re
garded Czechoslovakia as a pro
gressive model 01 socialist demo-
craey. 

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert 
Morri5on emphasized the increas
ed campaign against Communism 
last ",gilt in a speech warning the 
Bri Ush people they are facing "the 
same sort of nightmare of aggres
sion we thought we had banished 
by disposing of Hitler." 

At the time the Communists 
took over in Prague. Morrison 
said: 

"The lesson for u is to prevent 
our trade unions being captured 
by anti-Democratic conspirators 
who would use Industrial power 
to undermine the Democratic 
state." 

Of the 640 members of the house 
of commons, only twb are avowed 
Communists. 

Registered membership of the 
communist party last November 
was 38,579. • • • 
Costa Rican President 
Moves To Crush Revolt 

SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA (IP)
President Teodoro Picado last 
nieht ordered martlallaw in Costa 
Rica as government troops sought 
to put down a revolt led by Jose 
Figueres, a political opposition 
leader. 

Plcado sent word to the diplo
matic corps that normal legal 
rights and ,uarantees of individ
uals were suspended Immediately 
for a perlod.ot 30 days. 

Revival of selective service 
"will contribute greatly to the 
preservation of peace," he added. 

And the United States should 
"act," not just make a new pro
test, if Russia threatens the inde
pendence 01 Greece, Turkey, Italy 
or France, Byrnes declared. 

The former seI!retary or state 
sugeested the next "four or five 
weeks" may be critical in U.S ,
Russians relations. 

"While It is wise to think of 
our military strength four or five 
years from now, as a result ot a 
program for universal miUtary 
training," he said, "1 think It more 
Important to think ot Ute altua
tion that may exllt four or five 
weeks from now as a result of our 
failure to adequately provide .for 
the national defense." 

At another pOint, he "guessed" 
the Communists cannot win the 
Italian elections April lB. 

"If the Soviet Intends to act in 
[tal), as they have in Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia, we can expect 
them to move whenever they 
reach the conclusion that Commu
nists cannot win In the elel!tiOl'l," 
he continued. 

"They will not walt untU the 
elections disclose that the Com
munists are In the mlnorily." 

BYrnes spoke at Corps day ex
ercises commemorating the J05t.h 
annJversary of the opening of the 
Citadel, South Carolina's mJlItary 
college here. 

Although Byrnes joJned In Sec
retary of State Marshall'. appeal 
for cool judgment in dealing with 
a "world crisis," he said that he 
spoke as a private citizen. Byrnes 
added he had not consulted with 
Marshall or President Truman on 
his address. 

Medical, Dental Grads Awardf!d Diplomas 
* * * * * * 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. RANCHER THANKS Capt. K. IS. LevlQ, 
head of Iowa Blate collece qaVy depart.naeni, for iwo bronae pllQaa 
praent.ed yest.erday to the University or Iowa. The plaqaes were 
loacrlbed, "AI a mark of commendaUon to the university for effec
tive cooperation In Iralnln, naval p8l'5onnel durin .. World War D/' . 
and were signed by Secretary ot Navy James Forrestal. They were 
preMnt.ed at the dental .nd medical comlD&ncemeal .xere .... ID Ua. 
main lounre of the Iowa. Unton. SPeakln, on blehalt 01 Ule naV)' 
dePartment, Levin prlll&ed the cooperation and ablUt)' of the ulll
verail)' .ta.ft durin, the tr.lnln .. prol'rBlDII. Tbe plaqaes an la u.. 
back,round hetween the two mell, 

,(~.u, Iowan rhoto b, Araold lluaUa.). 

Dean J. l3en Robinson, ot the 
Baltimore College of Dental Sur
gery, told graduatin, medical and 
den,tal students yesterday morn
ing, there is a "growing conviction 
that health ranks as a basic neces
sity along with food, clothing and 
shelter." 

Speaking in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union, Dean Robinson 
challenged the 57 medical and 27 
dental students to "particlpate in 
the solution of the problem of de
mands for health care for the 
American people." 

"Realities of the health picture 
reveal there is a very considerable 
number of our population who are 
physically unfit," the speaker ~a
ted. "An estimated one-Quarter 
of all the youth 01 teenage and un
der in the U. S. are Buffering from 
physical d!.sabllities or handicaps, 
including mental deficiencies." 

Following Robinson'S address, 
Capt. R. B. Levin, head of the Io
wa State collele naval department 
at Ames. awarded two bronze 
plaques to the univeralty on be
halt of the navy department. 

The .first plaque was awarded 
for t.-alnln, ltudentl in the navY 
pre-flight school here. The sec
ond was for the part the univer
sity played in the navy V-12 pro
gram durilll the war. 

Levin .. Id, "The education of 
.those men was successful because 
the \knowlecige. and .bUity of the 
members of the staff of thla uni
versity were equal to the task re
quired." 

rJ'he i'nscrJptlon OIl the plaques 
read, "Thls mark of eommendatton 
II awarded to the state University 
of Iowa tor effective cooperation 
In training navy P8l'11Onnel during 
World War II" and was .t.aned by 
Secretat)' of NaVJ J8IJlII rorres-
tal. , 

PruideDt ~ .ccepted the 

plaques on behalf of the univer
eity. 

Dr. Milford E. 'Barnes, head of 
hygiene and preventative medi
cine, read the medical oath to the 
graduating medical students be
fore presen.ting them to President 
Hancher for degrees. 

Dean A. W. Bryan, ot the college 
of dentistry, presented the dental 
graduates for their degrees. 

Pres. Vlrgfi M. Hancher deliver
ed the charge to the studen.ts. M. 
Williard Lampe, administrative 
director and professor In the 
school of relilion, acted ... ~ chap
lain. Prof. William D. Coder was 
master of ceremonJes. Music- was 
furnished by the university con
cer,t band under direction of Prof. 
C. B. Right.er. 

Lawrenee B. Williams, Olin, Io
wa, received the Nu Siema Nu 
medical fraternity prize for his 
outstandin, scholastic record. 
Williams Will president of the me
dical senior class. The annual 
scholarship prlte at $50 la given 
as a memorial to the late Ewen M. 
M.cEwen, dean of ~he college of 
medicine ~om 11135 until his death 
in 1947. 

Twenty of the graduating medi
cal students received eommiSlllons 
as first lieutenants in the army 
medical col'Pl reserve. 

Frederick G. Porter, 308 N. 
Linn, and Henpr Van De Pol, 614 
S. Clinton street, are the two Iowa 
City studenta. 

Others receiving commissions 
are Robert D. Dempewolf. Belle
vue; Richard A. Eckberg, Boone; 
James y, Maharry, Clearfield; 
Richard T. n.,., Brilhton; Richard 
Leo Sedlacek, Cedar Rapids; Ed
win L. Overholt, Decorah;' David 
G. Bel,er, Dubuque and Paul F. 
Tempel, fort Docire. 

RayIDOIId W. Canon, Linden; 
CharI .. It. Mouu, Lowden; Don
ald L. Howie aDd John D. Stuhler, 

both of Monticello; Clifford P. 
Goplerud and Robert R. Horton, 
both of Osage ; Ernest D. Erickson, 
Edward L. Jacobs and John A. 
Schletzelt, all of Sioux City, and 
Morton W. Friedman, Santa Ana, 
CaU!. 

Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the 
University military department, 
dellvered the oa.th of ottlce to the 
incoming officers. I 

Only five of the 20 reserve offi
cers went on active duty as in
terns. - They were Day, Sedlacek, 
Overholt, Montz and Erlcltson. .. . . 
Car Strikes Min 
On Burlington Street 

Jack Kellaney, a county home 
employe, was in University hospi
tal early this mornin, as a result 
of injuries he suffered In an ac
cident at the E. Burllneton-S. 
Capitol intersection. 

Warren Haffner, A3, Donnell
son, sald he wa. driving west on 
Burlington about midnl&ht when 
his car struck KeUaney. who was 
crossing the lntersectlon roln, 
north. 

Ho.pital officials said KellaDey 
was in satisfactory condition. 

Pollce said they received a can 
on the accident at 12:17. 

Haffner d.escribed the ac:c:1dent 
thus: 

"I slammed on the brake, 8S 
soon as I saw him (KeUaney). but 
I couldn't stop. The.treet WIll 

very Icy. I was roiq alow be
cause I was scared Of the ~ 
about 15 miles an hour.". 

John Schock, AI, Dozmel1aon, 
waa rldinr with HaffIler. He 
agreed they were not Plover 
20,mpb. 

Police aald no charll!l bave 
been filed. 

Opponents attacked the measure 
as a costly outl.y which might Wl
dennine the American economy 
and permit Russia to ahove it. 
iron curtain to the shores ot th. 
Atlantic . 

With ra11erles packed to capa· 
diy, a score of senators took the 
floor to praise or condemn the 52-
month proeram lor helpine friend· 
ly nations help thema Ives. 

The vote markeel the ftnt ap
proval by either boUle of the 
lIlaa ."tUneel by 8ecretal'J' 0' 
State HanhaU In a Harvard 
eommentelDent Ipeecb taai ,Ju. 
S. 
The measure, which authorizetl 

tJ.lnds for the first year's operation 
from April I, fac s n w .. saulll 
in the house. Passage there is ex
pected, but IItron, efforts may be 
made to reduce the dollar outlaY 
apd to add other fore1en aid tunca 
to the bilL 

The actual appropriation bUl, 
are yet tD come. 

The authorization measure left 
the senate wlUtout substanti.l 
chan,e from the torm in which It 
was Introduced by Chairman Van· 
denber, (R-Mlch) of the senate 
foreign relations committee, and 
Sen tor Connally (D-Tex) the 
rankin, Democratic member of 
that committee. 

Time after time Vandenberr 
took the floor to call for the rejec
tion of amendments which would 
have effected major chaniea in 
the bill. On each ocaslon be mus
teted sufficient votes trom both 
aid .. ot the aisle to win handily. 

The bUl ' aceel Ita billell \elt 
FrIday allhi when Senator Taft 
(a-Ohio) oltereel &II amelldme.Di 
to reduce the lZ.montb .uthor!
AUo .. to $t-bUllon. It "II del. to 11. 
Vandenberg steered the bill over 

two more formidable hurdles Y"
terday. 

One would have establisned • 
new veto-proof international 
agency by nations pledged to re
sort to armed force to beat off 
"aggression" and "subversion." 
The other would have established 
a world reconstruction tinance 
corporation. 

In gain, to the house, the len
ate measure clashes with a sinlle 
"packare" forelgn rellef plan 
worked out by Republican leaderl. 

The house version, now bein, 
worked out by the foreilO affair. 
committee, would wrap up in ou. 
pack .. e economic aid to Europe, 
economic and military aid tD 
China, and military aid for Greece 
and Turkey. 

The administration has asked 
$570-milllon In economic aid alone 
for Chlna, and $27fi-mUlioD for , 
military aid tor Greece and Tur
key. 

Wlih the iuropeaD JOeIl ..... a& 
lut dlaPGHd 01 after more UIaIl 
*- _aU&. of coatIDlloUi .-. 
t b • leD. foreip rei ..... 
II'OIlP tomornw wiU twa to .... 
phIDa nel Greek-TarkeJ pro
(l'8JIUL Secretary of stue )br
IbaD wiU be the nnt wl&Dela a& 
a cloHc1 el .... _loa, 
The ERP bUl cleared Its last ma· 

jor obstacle when the senate ra-
jected a lubstitute world RFC 
plan by a vote of 68 to 22. 

Earlier the senate beat down an· 
other attempt to make a major 
change in the bill by rejectin, a 
proposal to create a new ve. 
proof world qency to bloclt the 
spread of Communism. 

The substitute measure, spon
sored by Senator Ca~art (R
Ind) called for an outiay of $11-
bllllon. 

Of this, $2-billlon would have 
been authorized [or relief only; 
the remaining $a-billion for econ
omic phuea of recovery. 

Nations other than the 18 parti
c1~ntl In the Mal'lhall plan 
would have been e1iaible for both 
the raUet and economic pbasa of 
the prolJ'lDl. 

C.pehart proposed to use the re
construction finance corporaUon 
(RFC) aa the agency tor ~ 
with forellO recovery. 

Capehart's lubsUtute c.neil for 
parUcJpatilll natioDl to match re
COVtr7 tunds put up by thIJ COUD-

ir7. ' 
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Michigan , 
Ohio, Iowa Trail; Records 
S .lIer d i'n b@ry benl 
I By JOHN 110LWAY. * * * 
Mic~ga.n: ( addep the Western I N M k S t 

coqrer~l,lce swimming jewel to its ew ar s e 
tOI1T.hC<tVy crown, 62-59, over Ohio RTS 
State last night, but Wally "Flash" I S~~_yar/ free dyle: I _ Kellh Carter. 
Ris again snatched the individual Purdue. :I.-Dick Weinberg, Michigan. 3-

Halo HirOEe j Ohio S\ate. 4, - Kenny 
cheers. Marlh. Iowa. 5 - David Tittle, Michigan . 

Ris outdid his own American 
record for the 100-yard free style 
j {l9,sting a time of :51.5, and then 
came back at the end of the eveIl
ing with an ami\zing :50.6 as an
Ij~or man o,f the Iowa sprint relay 
team, which also erased confer
ence, inter·collegiate and American 
,narks. 

Since there is no established 
world record for the 100-yard free 
style, it is reasonable to assume 
that Ris' time is the fastest ever 
clacked for the event. 

AJI~ln-all, f01O' American 
IImlt-coune records were 
threwn out of the books-three 
.... t niR'ht--and six ba.Uona.1 in
tercollegiate marks were alSo 
evicted. Big Nine meet records 
ra~~ worst of all. Not II> .nrl& 
o~e wa left standlJlg at the end 
"' the three day slaughter. 
Micl;ligan entered the eveni ng 

with a six-point lead , and squeak
ed out with its three point advan
tage. Iowa was second with 38 
points; P.urdue had 22; Northwes
terp, 15 , pnd Minnesota,.t! and 
Wiscol1lSin 2. Illinois and Indiana 
failed to !place. 

Time :23.4 
I:;O-yard bn.ok stroke : J - Harry Ho1i~ 

day. Michigan. 3-Bob de Groot. Ohle 
Stale. 3-Duane Draves. Iowa. ~Ralph 
l(nlllht. 01\1(> StAte. 5--Renry Orelsbach. 
Iowa. Time 1:37.9 Ibetlers big nine long 
course rpcorrl nt 1 :39.2 bv Holiday in aft
ernoon preliminaries. Old I'ecol'd 1;41.6 
by Taylor Drysdale. Michlj(an, 1934 and 
Francis Hevell, Michigan. 1911) 
l!~"vard rree ~l~ l e: 1-'Va lly RifOt. 1n"'8. 

2-B\ll St1\ilh. Ohio Slale. 3--MaU Mann 
3rd. Mlchigar>. 4 - William Heu&Der, 
Nllrthwe.lrrn. 5- Gus Stnger. Michigan. 
Time 2:15.3 Ibelters national Inlereol
lp~l,I\te and bl~ nlnc lonll course recllrd 
of 2:15.6 by Jim Welsh. Mi9hlg'n. lP' I) 

Low ~o.rd ( I met.r) I""H dl.ln ~: 
I~Milier Anderson . Ohio St.le (428,1). 
2-Brllce Harlan. Ohio Slate 1396.30) . 3-
Gil Evn" •. Michigan (~R9 . 71. 4-.Jbhn c..t
houn. Ohio SI.le (374.75), 5--Hobart BU
IIr ~· l r". Ohio State 1384.4) 

:.(UU yard mrdley r~l ... v: I - Mj ~hill(on 
(Harry HolJ<lay. Bob Sohl . WIlliam 
l~oJ!en). 2 - Iowa . 3 - Purdue. 4-Mln
nesola. 5--0hlo Statc. Time 2:58.5 

IBetlers Amerlcll-!\ amatcur record of 
'·OJ..1'i by Mj,.hhlEl11 , 1941 , Bctter~ na
lional inlercol\el(late record of 2:56.8 by 
~ich!!lan 1947. BeUers big nine reco 
oj 3:04.5 by Michigan, 1941 and mark 0 
2:59.2 by Michigan In preliminaries Fri
day af1f'TnO(Ul.l 

SAT1)RI,)AV'S RUMMARIES 
2tH1-yard breasl droke: J-K~lth Car

ter, Purdue. 2-Bob Sohl , MlcbJgon. 3-1 
AI Cralll, Northweslern. 4- Dlck Lake. 
Iawa. 5'-Bill Ullthellrove. Michigan. 

TIme 2:24 (Betters Big Nine recllrd 
and National Inlercolleglate 01 2:92.2 by 
James S~lnner. Michigan, 1941. Betters 
American Amatellr Record ot 2:27.5 by 
Bill Luclls, Olympic Club, San Francisco, 
CallI.. 1940 'nll betters mark of 2:26.1 by 
Bob Sohl of Michigan set in prellmln
atl~. yesterday aflernoon. 

• Nine SwimmiR~ Meet 
• • • 

THE CHAMPION-Above center Is Iowa.'s all-American swimmer, 
Wally Ris, shown receiving the congratulations of Dr, Kad Lelb of 
lowa, president of the NCA.I\. Ris won the 100-yard free style with 
the record- breaking time of :51.5 Others In the picture, from left to 
rlgM, DO)I Benson, Mi~llesota ; Dick Weinberg, Michigan; Rls; Ha lo 
lI~rose, Ohio State. and Bill Zemer, Ohio State. 

(D:dly Iqwan phqto by Herb Nlpson) 
---------.----- - ------. 

r·~==================±================== 

Taking 

Time 'Out · 
=====With Buck Turnbull =-=-===:::::!J 

Another Title for Michigan --
"Hail to the Victors! " Yes, the University of Michigan swimmin~ 

i team reigns as the 1948 Big Nine champions. 
Last night in the greatest swimming meet ever held in the Iowa 

pool, the stellar Wolverine tankmen dethroned defending champion 
Ohio State by a scant three points, 62-59. 

It was a great weekend In local swimming which may never be 
equaled. When every existing conference record for lonlr-course 
swimm.lng 11 broken, eight aitorether, set one other In the 1,500 me
ters, plus breaking six: intercollegiate and five American amateur 
markll, you've had a full three days. 
Beyond the record-breaking de- -------------

partmcnt was the exhibition of it weakens you an awful lot." 
diving performed on the low and We remarked to Halo Hirose, 

t
high hoards. Only the Olympic another Ohio swimmer trom Ha
games next summer will be able I waii and close friend to Smith, 

I 
to put a better set of divers on the I that lhe long-course might have 
plank. fomething to do in slowing down 

The victory for the Michigan Smith. 
I mermen was the third Big Nine I "No," pondered Herose, "( 
I title captured by the Maize and don't think so. Bill just hasn't 
Blue school this school year. The been right because 01 the touch 

I Wolverine football and basketball of flu he got here. Bill can gO 
i teams walked away with the hon- on any course when he's OK." 
ors in their relpective leagues, Loo. Bill Heusner of Northwestern, 

I They mllst have a monopoly on who won the 440 last night, voiced 
the athletes in and around Miehi- the opinion that "Smith may be 
gan. Besides the three titles, the working too hard." And it might 
Wolverines took fourth in the Big be true. The Ohio captain swims 
Nine track meet, fourlh in conler- more than three mlles a day. 
ence wrestling and also boast the We also asked Smith the reason 
best hockey team In the Big Nine. for his ukelele, which he takes on 
Not a bad season. every trip. "Aw, I don't know." 

Smith Had a Cold --
he drawled. "It's just something 
to do when things get dull." 

Yank String Broken 
'l'AMPA, FLA. (IP)- The New 

York Yankees yielded their first 
rUlls in four games ye~terday but 
rallied for four talllCflin the eighth 
inning to nip Cin<1nJ!Jti's Reds, 
4-3. It wa lhe Yanks' fifth 
straight Grapefruit league win. 

Cards Flog R.d SOX 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP)

Eddie Dyer's St. Louis Cardin~ls 

finally broke into the win ~q,~uml\ 
with an 8 to Ii victory yesterdlly 
over the Boston Rod Sox-all 
eight runs coming in the secOnd 
inning. 

..... 

WP~K IS PLAY. • • 

When you have il hobby 

and really work at it. We 

have Lhe hobby supplies or 

will secure them {or you. 

Iiere you will find the 

largest stock of hells in the 

• 

MARCH 15-20. 
Middle West for shell craft. Also Molo-Tools, X-acto Tools, 

Model Airplanes, Bouls, Railroads, Molds, Leather, Plastic and 

Coin Folders. Come in today! 

. 
HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. LINN DIAL 8-0474 Keitl'\ Cl\l'ter or Purdue pulled 

his second ijpset 1\t Michigan's ex
llense, when he be~ted Bob Sohl 
Ilf the Wolverines in their breast 
<stroke ·battle. Carter's time of 2 
minutes, 24 seconds, flat, crowded 
Sohl'$ short-lived standard from 
the ledger, Carter defeated Dick 
Weinberg of the Wo1veriQes in tl;le 
~O yard free style Friday. 

240-yard free slyle: I-Bill Heusner, 
Northwestern. 2 - MaLI Mallll, tblrd. 
Michll\llll. 3- Gus Stager, MIchigan. 4-
Bill Smith, Ohio State. 5--Leonard Adell , 
Ohio Stat •. Tillie 4:56.7 (belter. Bll! Nine 
and Na~ional InlercolJegia.te record of 
5:05.1 by Jim Welsh, Michigan, 1941) 

I\HI-yard free sly I.: I-Wally Ris. Iowa. 
2-Dlck Weinberg. Michigan . 3--Halo 

Imps PlaY '(onesvilie In Stale Pt'obably the biggest disap point
ment to local fms w as the per
formance of Bill Smith in the dis-

We doubt if things were very 
dull this weekend, were they Bill? =~~$ ~~s~§ I , 

Doors Open 1:00 P.M. NOW Show .. 
Hirose. Ohio Stale. 4-Don Bensoll. Mtn- DES MOINES (JP)- It'll be Dav- .. -------- - ------
nesota. 5--BllI Zemer. Ohio Slate. Time t li tl 

tance free style events. But th e White Sox Bump Giants 
husky Hawaiian, who lost the 220- P HOENIX. ARIZ. (iP) _ The 
yard free style to Wally Ris of Chicago White Sox withstood a 
Iowa Friday night, had a cold all ninth-inning rally and edged out 

'tCji!,z4i, ~~~~AY" ~;::: :51.5 (beHer< Ris record 01 :52.5 in yes- cnport's Blue Devils agains t e 
terday's prelimInaries. Bellers American Conesville in the [irst round o[ lhe 
Amateur record at :52 ~ et by Johnny • I 
WelsSlllUU.r, with minois A.C .. In 1925) state championohip high schQu 

4tlO-yard fr~e slyle r.lay: 1 - Iowa ' basketball tournament. 
I Kef\ny Marsh, DU8ne DTaves. Erv 
Straub, Wally Rls). Z-Ohlo State. 3-
Mlchig~n. Time 3:33.4 (Betters BIg Nine, 
Nallonal Inletcolleglate and Amertcan 
Amateur recorer of 3:37.6 by MIchigan 

Sohl, in the afternoon trials, 
bad !plowed througb the 200-
yards in a time of 2:26.2, wblch 
beUered the olll American rec
ord of 2:27,5. But Oaner In the 
finals last night forged ahead. of 
'he Wolverine in ~e last 30 
),a,rds, and finisbed i\ hea.lthy 
leJl~th -and-,,-ru.1f in front of 
S.ohl. , 

19.1, 
High board divlnK : I-Mill ~r Ander!lon , 

Ohio State (478.1) . 2-Brllce Harlan , Ohio 
Stat~ (463 .75) , 3- GU Evan •. Michigan 
(428.65). 4-Jack Calhoun. OhIo State 
1393.05). 5 - Hobarl Blll1l1gsley. Ohio 
State 1389.9) 

- --------

Tl}e Iowa freestyle relay team S'UB eTATE SCORES 
broKe its own American reco~ :::' " (All ~' Inal Round. 

Sub State Scores 
three seconds qnd stole th~ show M Ames (Cia I Il) 

L I v e r m 0 r e 43, Marshalllowll (S i. in the last event, the show-down Mary's) 42 

between defending Ohio a,nd ehal- At AUa.nlle (Ct ... A) 
FontanelJe 36. Moorhead 32 

lenlling Michigan. 'rhe Buck;eyes, AI Beon. (01,.., AI 

With seven blistering games in 
final slJb~stato tests laot night, thc 
unoffici al pairings showed the de
[ending champions rna tc;hed with 
the sharp-shooting lads from Mus
ca tine coun ty . 

Ames' Little Cycloncs. com ing 
along with a terrific la le season 
rush, and Ankeny, the only unde
feated team in the state, will sta,rt 
the first round activities at 9:30 
a.m. 

Boone, winn21' ovel' Sioux City 
(Centra]). 1947 runnerup, wiU 
take on Carroll in the second con
test. 

\¥ith the completibn of the diving, Carr911 iW. Perry 35 Loras will play .F'ont'H\elle's 
At Laurens (CI ... A) ... f 

pad· been boosted to within five Sioux Center 65, Fo[est CIty 55 Buzz-Boys in the secon", <I ternoon 
points of the p~~e-setting Wolves. AI Ottumwa (CIa .. A) conlest. -Fontanelle, dcfea ted on-'" ,. Oltumwa (Central Catholic I 35 , Albia . 

.<\ctually Peppe's team WQijld 26 Iy by Wiota in a one POint lllss. 
h~ V. e needed the help of two other At Waterloo (Cia •• A) stopped Moorhead 36-32 I<lst '.... Oelwein 48. Dy,art 41 ' 
teams in between themse.lv~ and AI Walerloo (CIa •• AA) night. 
M\~higal1 in order to hurdle th~ Dllbuque (Loras) 56, MallO" Clly 43 Galva and Hudson will finish 
fi\,e.-uoint disadvantage. out the afternoon prolVam, and 

Allt\o&t f.-om tbe start, KtlJ1 Championship Pairings will be followed in the night .ope-
MaJ'S\l ga.ve I~w~ a lead $I\ey WEDNESDAY ner by Manning and Livermore. 

Ames vo. ~k.ny (D:SQ •. ..,.) 
never lost: Buckeye ll0\! de- Bool\< vs. C~rroll ( IO:4r. a.m .) The big gll)11e of the lower brac-
GrllClt worked a.head \If Dave ConNvill. vs. Davenport (\ : I ~ p .m. ) ket may be Ithe Oelwein-Ottumwa 

nubuque (J ... ora,) vs. Fonb,netle (2:RO I h ' th d ' ht t t ;rU'11l of, MlGhlgan, "vlllg Qhlo p.m.) C as 1I1 e secon mg con es , 
a 'second'-Place it held on *0. Oal.a n. lIud.O h (8:43 p.m.) Central Catholic gave Ottumwa 

LJverm.re "8. Mannln, (7 p.m .) th h f h . t t . . Dl.jane Draves and Erv' Straub Oelwein VI. Oltumw .. (3:13 p .m .) e ono.r 0 aVll1g WO eams 111 
$upported the Iow(l. pace, just Ollum",,. (C.ntral Catholic) VI. Sioux the tournament by downing Albia, 

C."ter (9:W p .m .) 35 29 d ' 11 rful sli~ptly phead of Ohio. Ris then - , an WI meet powe 
PI ng d . d thrashcd to his un Sioux Cenlel' in the final first ur e 1,11 an - Peppe wistfully estimated that otn<;jqt :50.p to leave the BUGk- ~und game. ___ _ 
eYEls' Hirose sil' feet behind. Dick with Smith at his peak, he could ~_...;:_.-,;;;;;;;;;;;.;..-,;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
W\linber~ brough~ the Wolverines have expected to win the meet. 
in thU'd : Pointing to the National collegi-

Cross the 

The. 440-yard freestyle may ate mElClt at Ann Arbor in two BAH R 
. naye' ~e~n the crucial event for !X/ 
~ichi~ao. Althougl1 1'1orthwes.t- weeks, Peppe predicted that if the 
~rl?'s Bill Heusner copped it in bug has flown from Smith's chest, 
4:567, a new national as weU as he could foreaee revenge for his 
leajtue record, Matt Mann III and team. . 

for 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

qus Stager ot Michigan teamed Neverthless, it was Michigan 
to push Bill " Whale" Smith, Coach Matt Mann II, who was 
Ohio captain, to fourth. tossed by his joyous team into the 

Smith ~tayed with Iieusner and water after the final score was I NOW • 
fhe two· Michigan Jmates until the known. 
~Oll-yard turn when Heusner I ---------,---
brqke away. Fifty yards later, 
Sintth had dropped to fou~th I 
While Mann and Stager drew 
away from him. Stager finally 
crossed about 20 feeL ahead of 'the 
Ohioan. . 

., Coach Mike Peppe or Ohio 
ell~ftrmed a{ter the , meet 'lid 
Smith had ~n pla,ued for sev
eral days with a tonch of flu In 
. hIS chest: which obviwsly told 
on 'he great 8wimlt\er in the . 
three 'events he enu,red. His 
endurance dHerted him In both 
4IIe quarter mile and 'he 1500-
met~. Slplfleantl~, he made 
hll best sbowinr In 'he shorter 
220. 

Wif1iil-NOW• 
• Enas Tuesllay ... 
IN GORGEOUS COLORI 

-Plus
Colortoon - Comedy 

,. 'World'" ,Late H •• , 

Caa.lnc ,Soan - 'NlGHT SONG' 

GET ON 
Me NAMARA'S 

BAND WAGON 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

.............. ~ .... ~$ • 

Cubs Club Browns 
LOS ANGELES (IP)- Thc Chi- week and caught a touch of the the New York Gianh;, 7 to 6, yes

cago Cubs won their sixtp base- flu after the Buckeye team arrived terday in an exhIbition game. 
b~l1 exhibiton in eight showings in Iowa City Wednesday. The Sox picked on Clint Hart
yesterday by walloping the SI. Bill was expected to paddle 'ung for two runs, banged Johnny 

Lou is Browns 7-1 in a 4 ' f, inning 
affair rrokcn up by rain . 

The Cubs piled up eight saIeties 
against Clem Dreisewerd and 
Rookie Ralph Schwamb, includ
ing three homc.rs. ~I.ndy PaI!<;o 

in with the 440 crown last nlgbt Carden for four, including Tony 
b.u~ faltered badly towards the Lupien 's homer, and added the 
[IRlsb and tell to fourth place. I winning taUy on a circuit blow by 

"Gosh," Bill remarked as he Don KolJoway of! Joe Beggs in 
wiped himself off with a towel.-the eighth . 
following the 440 race, "I couldn't I _ ____________ _ 
even lift my arms above the water 
in the last lap. I felt like some- Keep 'em Rolling 

slammed one and Roy Smalley, body jumped on my back." • h DICE 
fres,hman short~lop up frqm the I When asked what the trouble Wit 
Des M;oincs farm club, clubbed was, Smith said, " I've had a cold 

;tw::o,::::::::::::::::::::::~s;in;c;e;l;as;t;M::O;n;da~y~.~I::fe~e~l;f;in;e~bu~t l ....... f.o.r .. B .. () .. ~.~ .. [) ....... 
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Personal Notes 23 Hospital Staff 
Members To AHend 

Editor To TaL 
AI Info ·First Going home to OHumwa this 

weekend to attend the Bulldogs' I New Jersey Meetl"ng 
performance at the sUb-state 

F.W. Seymoul', cditor of thc basketball tournament are John I 
editorial pages of the Des Moines . Vallie Glentzer, AI; Bob Kaul- Twenty-three staff members of 
Regisler, will speak at Informa- ' man, A4; Stan Louderbach, Al; University hospitals will attend 
lion First Thursday ai 4:30 p.m., I Charles Stile~, AI, imd James V. r.he annual meeting of the Federa-

I C. F . Downing, instructor in PhY-, T P eI D" Ed I" N • 
siology; Dr. E. G. Groos. professor WO an S JSCUSS uca ion, ursmg 
and head of pharmacology, and I 
Dr. ~. T. Tidrick, associate profes-I Teaching is a challenging andfMisS Hurt stated there is great 
SOl' 111 surgery. fascinating career. This is the need lor occupational therapists. 

Others atlen~ing are W. O. Nel- OPin!o.n of fou~ SUI graduates who "There is a wide choice of jobs 
son, profer;sor m ana.tomy; H. A. participated 111 the UWA voca- ' 
Mattill. profe or and head of bio- tiona I conference education panel and salaries range from $1,800 to 
chemistry; R. B. Gibson, associate yesterday morning. $7,000 a year," she said. 
profeS',or in biochemistry; George Taking part in the program 
Kalnitsky, associate professor in were Mrs. Beulah Kemp, home To Entertain 'Smarties' 

Women's Swimming 
Meets To Be Held 
Here March 1~, 23 

National women's interco)legiate 
telegrB!Phic swimming llleets will 
be held March 16 and 23 al 7:30 

represen the University of Jowa. 
Women who wish to enter the 

open m should contact Sally 
Henry, Al, Cedar Rapid, before 
Monday. 

The 40 and lQO-yard events in
clude the crawl, back stroke and 
breast roke. Women may also 
enter the GO-yard individual med
ley. 

in the senatc chamber of Old caPi-1 W. Osgood, A2. I tion of American Societies of Ex-
tol, Chairman Sue Gr0l111a an- --- lPerimental Biology in Atlantic 
nounced yesterday. Spending the week~nd at home City, N. J. , Mar~h 15-19. 

Seymour returned the tirst pJt't are Norman Johnson, G, River-J Among tho"e attending the 

biochemistry. and James T. Bard- economics teacher. Keokuk; Lil
bury, al!sistant professor in ob- lian Castner, physical education 
stetrics .and gynecology. instructor, Des Moines; Mary Ann 

Genevieve Slearns, professor in Rausch, pre-school teacher, Iowa 
pediatrics; Elizabeth Knapp, assi6- State Teachers college, Cedar 
tant professor in pediatrics; H. M. Falls, and Mrs. Charlotte Wurl, 
Hines. profesor and head of phy- supervisor of special education, 
siology; W. D. Collings, 1Ii7sistant Washingtoll county, Iowa. 
professor in phyli,iology and S. B. Teachers' Mlaries in Iowa aver
Barker. 8< sociate !professor i}l phy- age $2,700 a year, Mrs. Kemp 
siology. ' sta ted. For beginning teachers. 

Two hundred univers~ly women p. ITL in the ~omen's gymna.ium 

will attend the IInnual "Smarty pool. 
The University of Iowa will Jp:-

Teams of four women may en
ter !he 80-yard free yle relay, 
and lhere will be a SO-yard med
ley rei1ly for team of three girls. 

of March from a month's 'trip falls, Wis.; Bob Oakes, A3, Daven- meeting are Dr. Albert P. McKee, 
through England, France, Haly, I port, and Norman F. Kalla us, C3, I associBite professor of bacteriology; 
Greece . and Egypt. His to~ic willi Kalona. I Dr. William M. Hale, professor 
be "Gllmpse of the Medlterr;)n- and head of bacteriology; Dr. 
ean." This program will be the Visiting friends in Charles City E. D. Warner, profet;sor and head 
last of the Information First ser- this weekend are Donald E. Sem- at pathology; Dr. J. M. Layton, in
ies, Miss Gronna said. I elhack, E3, Charles City, and Nor- structor in pathology, and Dr. 

Following his speech, Seymour man D. Gentzler, G, Columbui.- E. J. Boyd. alSSistant professor in 
will be enterta{ned at a dinner Junction. pathoioiY. 
by the Information Firsl commit- --- I Dr. F. W. Sfamler, instructor in 

T~n mem?ers of ~igma Alp.ha pathology; Dr. P. C. Jeans, profes
EpSilon, nahonal social fratermty sor and head of pediatrics' Dr. 

W. W. Tuttle, professor in pby- wages range from $2,300 to $2,700. 
siology; R. M. Featherstone, assis- The average wage tor beginners 
~ant professor in pharmacology, with a B.A. degree in physical ed-

• tee. and F. W. Sclweler, inlstructor in ucation, Miss Casiner said, is 

attended thc SAE Founders day I ' pharmacology. $2,430 a year. Those with an 

Meetings, Speeches 
meeting at Hotel Savory, Des 1---------------....... ------------; 
Moim", last night. They were 

'IJ ' 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club will hold its weekly dinner 
dance at 6 p.m. today in the Span-

o ish room of thc D j L Grill. 
Movies of the Iowa-Minnesota. 

• game will be shown. Reservations 
for the dinner are to be made with 

• Jeanne Murray, 7276. 

BOOK REVJEW-"That Win
ter" by Merle Miller will be 

• reviewed by Mrs. Charles E. 
Swanson tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Book Review 
club. The meeting will be held in 

• the home of Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
117 S. Summit streei with Mrs. 
Marshall Jones as co-hostess. 
Those members unable to attend 
are asked to contact Mrs. Marsh. 

DELTA GA IMA-Members of 
lile Delta Gamma alumnae asso
ciation will entertain the pledges 
and pledge mistre.qs of tile active 
chapter at a 6:30 p.m. dinner 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Graham Bradley, 305 S. Summit 
street. Mr~. F . B. Whinery is 
chairman of the dinner committee. 
Other committee members arc 
Mrs. Rkhal·d IlgenFritz, Mrs. John 
Boeye. Mrs. G. W. Hilton and 
Mrs. R. G. Bunge. 

Jack Neel, Grand Junction; Ed 
Carty. Ames; Jim Puraifull, Pihe
ville, Ky.; Jim Mathew, Oskaloosa; 
Ed Miller, Cedar ,Rapids; Starling 
Meahl and Dick {llson, both of 
Davenport; Chuck Klein, 'Keola 
and Arch Madden and Bob Butler, 
both of Des MOines. 

Jean Prentis, A4, Mt. AYT, is 
visiting friends in Burlington this 
weekend. 

Sigma Delta Tau, national social 
sorority, announces the recent 
pledging of Vera Friedeberg, Ai, 
West Hartford, Conn. 

Alpha Delta Pi pledges enter- i 
tained pledges of the 11 other I 
sororities at tea yesterday {£om 
I :30 to 4 :30 p.m. Jean SheBl'er, 
Newton, and Penny Dykstra, Al- . 
ton, were in charge of arrange
ments. 

Mrs. Madeline Gillen, Chicago, 
is visiting her daughter, Mary Liz I 
Gillen , this weekend. 

Roger Gene Crews, A2, Grinnell" 
and William B. Kingkaoo, A4, I 

Ames are spending the week end 
at home. . I 

Mr. and Mrs. B.P. Jepsen, Dy
sart are visiting their son, Harold ' 
G. Jepsen, A3, this weekend. Mrs. 
H.M. Barnes also of Dysart ,. 
accompanied the Jepsens and is ' 
visiting her daughter Margaret, 
A3. 

Son Born to Mqloneys 
I\IARJUED STUDENTS _ The A boy, Michael 1ve~, welshing 

9-pounds one and one-half ouno- : 
es WitS born to Mr. and Mr~. Rob
ert Maloney, 123 Westlawn Park 
at 4:30 a.m. yesterday in Univer- I 

married studcJl ts mixed chorus 
will hold jls regular weekly 
meelin~ tomorrow nigh t at 8:30 in 
room 221A S~h { hall. 

sity hospitals. I 
PAN·Al\fERICAN LEAGUE . . . . 

A dinner f O I' members of the Pan-' The ongmal habitat of the Wild I 

/ 

~~ 
,!~! /~~p 
~p1IIItVl; A IIIMIT SALIN CDN!IlIMIT 

new 
beauty 

in our Cosmetic Department ... a repre
sentative of the Richard Hudnut Salon in New York .•• 
'will be here to give you individual. personali~cd advice on 

I 
~kln care B\ld the subtle art of make.up. 

SHE. OH~RS YOU At FREE~ ~~ 
MAKE·UP LESSQN! 

. . . phone us for a 
~'FPoii£nclll to oblain Ihis gifl of beauty from 

Hichu rd lIudnut! # 

DRUG STORE Amedean league of Iowa City will turkey stret~hed from New Eng
be held Tuesday at 6:31} p.m. in the land to Flonda and westward to 
Iowa Union River room. Dr. and the D~kotas and southward from 
MrL ~m8n Jud~~ WMhin~on, _O_n_t_a_n_o_t_o_sO_u_t_h_e_rn_M_e_x_k_O_. ______ ~-----____ ~ ____ ~~~--~~~~ 
D. C., will spenk. They wUl be 
introduced by Dean Bruce Mahan. 
Dr. Jud,on is chief of visual edu
cation o{ the Pan-American union 
in Washington. Pan-American 
students are invited to attend. 

STORY LEAGUE-Members of 
low/ils First Story league will 

'/'lOOet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. I. A. Opslad, 613 E. Bloom
ington street. Storytellers will be 
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. 'tJI. R. Baron 
and. Mrs. O. E. Nybakken. As
sistant hostess will be Mrs. B. N. 
Davis. The workshop period will 
be directed by Prof. Gladys Lynch. 

WOMAN'S L n-"Thc Easter 
• Parade," a spring s tyle show spon

sored by Town r's department 
slore, will be nreRenled at a meet
ing or the Iowa Cily Woman's 
club home department Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the club rooms. Mr. G. 
W. Buxton will be in charge. Host
esses will be Mrs. A rlhur KlaCren
bach and Mrs. Ted Hunter. 

Mod Is for the style show in
clude Mrs. Velma Harlow, Mrs. 
R. C. Wheel 1', Mrs. Edward 
Lucas. MI·s. Joseph Howe, Mrs. \ 
Glenn Eves. Mrs. James Lons and 

• Mrs. P. J. Donnelly. The regula\' 
crart meeUng wlU be held at 10 
a.m., followed by a sack lunch at 
noon. 

Stassen Is Favorile 
In ¥ oung GOP Poll 

University Youug Republican 
lCQIlU IYI rnbcrs pr Cer Harold E. 
Stassen for the Hellubllcsn pre.si
<lenti al nomination "by an over
whelming mRjority," League 
Chairmun James P. QQodwin an
noune ct y~~l l'd~y . 

'I'll leagu h s conducled a 
pr!' Idential pref renee poll of its 
memb rs by mail since lUi last 
mcetin l{ MRI'. 4. Goodwin sa id a 
few ballots haY not b n return
ed. 

.lifts Its 
Beautiful 
eY,es 101 f~~ 
Gibson Girl 

Cummerbund Skirt 4.98 
Your favorlte ballerina boasts a 
cummerbund waist that laces to 
hand-span size. The self-fabric laCing 
is sally gold tipped. Of Strallia, a 
Strutter-lype fabric. Choose yours 
in black, grey, aqua, melon. Sizes 
12 to 18. 

~risp Broadcloth 4.98 
Crocus-fresh version of the Gibson 
Glrl . . . so young and pretty with 
its pin· tucked yoke, its Peter Pan 
collar. Th ree-quarter sleeves eqged 
with eyelet batiste. 32 to 38. 

M.A. degree receive an average 
of $2,630. 

Mrs. Wurl said there is a great 
need for speech pathologists in 

I the teaching profession. "One out 
of every 14 people in the U.S. have 

' some trouble talking," she de
clared. 

I A speech pathologist with a 
B. A. degree receives an average 
salary of between $2.200 and 
$2,800 a year in urban areas, Mrs. 
Wurl said. In rural areas, the 
average wage is between $2,500 
and $3,200. 

• • • 
The field of nursing, occupa

tional and physical therapy are 
"wide open" to students who have 
a sincere interest in people. This 
point was stressed by the hospital 
work panel in yesterday's confer
ence program. 

PartiCipants were Jessie P . Nor
eHus, R. N., executive secretary , 
Iowa State Nurses' association, 
Des Moines; Sue P. Hurt, director 
of depaptment of occupational 
therapy, Washington university, 
St. LOUiS, and Marion G. Smith, 
executive secretary, American 
,congress of physical medicine, 
Chicago. 

"Women who enter nursing have 
an unlimited opportunity for a 
variety of work," Miss Norelius 
said. She emphasized that a 
nurse should have a broad educa
lion and culLural background. 

"The mirtimum salary for nurses 
in Iowa is $175 a month," she 
added. 

DisCllssing occupational therapy, 

Party," an intonnal supper to be 
held tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. in the ceive scores of ~imilar l}leQ' from 
Iowa Union River room, accord- 40 colleges in the central region, 
iog to Mortar Board pre ident. and wire all the SCDres to the na
Betty Dickinson. tional 6pon~r which w~U name 

The WRA Seals club is spa or
ing th l~l m t. and the swim
ming oICkialigg cIa will ~uper
vise. 

.The party is sponsored by Mor- the first five winners in tbe coun
tar ;Board for women receivillg a I try. 
grade ,point of 3.0 or higher last Scores of one of the :wo meets 
seme.ster. held here will be teldrapped 10 

S niards disco\'ered as long 
pgo as 1517 that turkey were be
ing dom Ucat d at Yucatan, 
Mexico. 

SCi 

Please SAVE 
O"r em,pty H"ndi .. SquQUt 
mijk bottles 

DON'T 
return them to your store 

9f' throw the", away 

PHONE 4175 

and our drivers 

will pic:k them up, 

'bank You 

You/II wc;mt I 

~O~p reOQY _ 

Swansdown wriles an ode to Spring 
with the short dpup1e breast~ jacket 
and full ballerina skirt. Made of finest 
woolens ....................... - ....................... 69.95 • 

Swa/h yourself in a 50,t cutaw8¥ jacket 
py Swansqown. So,t pastel aIJ4a is per- I 
fect with spring prints as w~ as suits 
and plain colors .................•.............. 65 ... 

"As a l' suit of lhi s poil," Good
win ~Hld, "I 11(1'.)c to sec a 'Com
mlttce fol' Stn 'sen' sel up wilhin 
tho league at tho Tlcxt meoting." 

Fashion' smiles at yo~ 

from Alden's many coun. 
Toe league will mect Thursda)' 

at 7:30 p. m. in room 7 Schaeffer 
hall. 

118 South Cl1IltoD DIal 1-1101 

...... 1101 
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•• Around 
the 

Campus ampus onsu tantsfi\ 
," 

Ah, me! It's a great lile if you 
don't week-end! ... And, after 
another monotonous week-end, 

, campus CHARACTERS are anx
iously awaiting for the future . .. 
its green grass, picnics and that 
lUSual array of spring parties. 
(Charactl'rs. That must mean you, 
too.) 

The spring fever kick will be
come even more contagious as 
convertible tops fold neatly in the 
breeze and uniform r.egulations 
become more brief ... If the ice 
ever breaks at the "quarries" that 
.hould be the sure sign of spring. 
(Yes, wonderful spring. It helps 
"break the ice.") 

Some female strategists have 
!the lads guessing after evading the 
Pan-hel dance invite crisis by just 
Boing home for the wt:ek-end ... 
~hat's one way not to definitely 
dissappoint all five suitors!! 

D.A. Miller's volume seems to 
be improving day by day having 
IDO definite frequency, "P .A." can 
be heard within a radius of 300 
yards when the humidity is high 
•.. And, then there's Anne Smith 
whose I\~sistent argument has 
everyone believing she talks to 
ihorses. "Smitty" claims to have 
:talked to one "hay-burner" for 
three days before being recognized 
as a human. (She didn't have her 
saddLe shoes on!) For rare occa
sions give a listen to a sincere 
"whinny" as only Annie can ren
der .. . 'Tis much, much, much 
better than her jokes. 

Al MacLaughlin is said to have 
>the "scooP" on the final of that 
popular course, "Little Known 
Bir(i Calls." A master of the mat
ing calls of the dickey-bird and 
the blue-billed pelican, "Mac" 

admits he is having trouble with 
the call of the "Cam-eo oriole." 

For the finest in laughter, listen 
to Eva Adel Schlossberg ... con
trolled volume and tone give a 
qua lit y combination surpassed 
only by the "laughing hyena." To 
protect all bystanders Eva Adel 
has been limited by her room
mate to four fifteen minute 
chuckles per day. 

The "Beta Love Call" as orig
inated by Rex Crane is said to be 
quite effective. Crane's dog, 
"Dammit," made an inspection 
tour of Currier last week and has 
filed a "top secret" report with 
his master. So now you know who 
hounds the halls at Currier . , . 
"Dammit." 

CAMPUS CONSULTANTS 
PRESENT prediction's illt disc 
of the week from SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL . w • Chosen 
from SPENCER'S fabulous col
lection of recordings and al
bums, this predicted. "Hit Disc 
of Tomorrow" will be played 
by Bili Minchell and "Betsy" 
Blaise over "Tea Time Melo
dies" Monday afternoon ... So 
all you record collectors and 
music lovers get ahead of thc 
"Hit Parade" by listening \0 
"Tea Time Melodies" and visit
ing SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL. 

AND HERE IT IS!! ... Predict
ed for popularity is the RCA Vic
tor recording done up by Tex 
Beneke and his orchestra . . . 
"STRANGE AND SWEET," with 
Garry Stevens vocaLizing. Backed 

by another Beneke, Garry Stevens 
vocaL, "BEYOND THE SEA," this 
disc is predicted to be a record
breaker. For fine listening, dial in 
WSUI t.omorrow at four-thirty, 
then gel youI' own "STRANGE 
AND SWEET" recording at SPEN
cER's HARMONY HALL, 

If you've ever heard Df Batton, 
Barton, Durntine and Osborne ad
Vertising agency commonly called 
BBD and 0 you might find orne 
similiarity (in name only) to the 
newly starled agency on this cam
pus. Kathy lIorslund and Priscilla 
Garrett, Kappas, have started. the 
agency and christened it PK and 
H. If you need advertising for 
any reason Whatsoever, call PKG 
and H and see what they can do 
for (we hope) you. 

CHAlNED ... 

Jackie Fitch, DG, to Bob 
Phinney, Phi Psi 

JoAnn Mohn, Gamma Phi, to 
Gordan Ramsey, Sigma Chi 

Time for wardrobe inspection! 
Why get ready for that date on 
the week-end only to find the spot 
stut remains 011 the jacket to your 
favorite suit? Cal l D A V I S 
CLEANERS and have the situa
tion remedied today! Take a cood 
check of aU your clothes and let 
DA VIS CLEANERS do the rest by 
dialing 4447. DAVIS CLEANERS 
offers Perm -Aseptic cleaning at 
no extra cost so take a look at 
your clothes today and let DAVIS 
CLEANERS do the rest. . 

TILE ELEGANT MR. EMPEROR 
------- ---._--

'Connie' ~mend and 'Bobbie' Bender are doing a 
litlle pre-Easler shopping at 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
. 1 

EWERS MEN'S STORE il outfitting the men on campus this year. "Co~nie" 
has IUlt lele~ted a new pair of the ever popular gray flannel slacks and carries 
out the NEW BOLD LOOK with a royal blue neat pattern sweater and a pair of 
gray Iuede campul brogue •• "Bobbie" triel on a matching sweater for size 
and heipi to seled iUlt the right lport coat to complete "Connie's" outfit. 

Just press a button and your 
Automatic Hotpoint eLectric dish
washer sink does the rest ... 
washes, rinses and dries the 
dishesl 

On diplay at the LAREW COM
PANY, this convenient time-sav
ing dishwasher also means more 
hygienic dishwashing since the 
water is hotter than human hands 
can stan<\. 

Another ot its many features is 
the Disposall unit, which shreds 
and disposes of food left-overs . 
The dish washer sink is self-clean
ing and self-stopping. Be sure to 
see it at the LAREW COMPANY. 

For the Gibson Girl blouses 
styled by Arlene of Hollywood and 
Sweet. Adeline from H and H 
HOSIERY. In cottons and crepes, 
with eyelet and lace, they're just 
t.he thjng to dress up your bal
lerina skirt. Frilly and feminine, 
they're only $2.98 to $5.98. 

For "Brownie" with the light 
blue jeans, Hand H HOSIERY 
have bright plaid gingham blouses 
for all 'round wear at only $2.98. 
Be sure to see them at Hand H 
HOSIERY, specialists in lingerie 
and hose. . 

Always thought digging up dirt 
was our job but some cranes and 
bull dozers behind Currier have 
taken over. 

Anyway, the story goes that a 
young freshie asked . . . "What 
are they doing out there with all 
those men and machinery?" To 
which the older Currier cutie re
plied . . . "Oh, it's iust the en
gineers looking for the ,Blarney 
stone!" 

Believe it or not, the freshie be
lieved her. We denote a slight 
tinge of greenness so ejlrly in 
spring. 

Dr. I . Q.:~"Have you been 
playing around lauly?" 

Well-known coed:-uNo ., I 
gave it up for Lent!!" 

ENGAGED ... 

Betty Albert, Chi 0, to Joe 
Capitani, Des Moines 

Ann Maher, Iowa City, to Joe 
Grothus, Sig Ep 

Advertising classes were really 
out in the cold last Tuesday 
night. A special lecture was sched
uled for 7:00 p.m. in the electrical 
engineering building but '10, it 
was locked up tight. When Prof. 
Burton arrived on the scene the 
probiem was solved. Nothing like 
climbing up a lire escape two 
stories to let in many cold shiver
ing students. Just ask him ... it's 
a long way down I 

Hey Fellas. 

SA V,E YOUR SHIRT! 
Keep the shlrt 

on your back in 
condition with care by 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaners 
What SAE wan'" &0 ehallenre 

the Norte Dame track Ua.IQ to a 
duel meei In ihe taiure? Ask 
Jeanne Murray . . •• maybe .he 
knoWl! 

"Four" S.U.!. golfers will "tee 
off" lor Memphis Easter vacation 
to get some early practice for the 
coming golt season. Jim Rasley, 
"Skip" Carlson, Bob Graham and 
John Campbell make up the 
"Fierce Foursome" that are plan
ning the trip. 

Who'. the "M_i forfetful per-
80n on camJ)UlT" •• , Naucy YuiU, 
DG pledrel Golq home for the 
weekend, she took her clean 
clothes home and br~bt her 
dirty clothes backl 

Don't know whether it was an 
old friend that "Bobbsie" Bald
ridge, Tri Delt, ran into, but she 
really made a hitl Shaking and 
stuttering alter the accident, she 
sat behind !he driver's seat won
dering what to tell father. 

Just then, up walked the "Dea
con," Milt Hollingshead ... the 
master of any situation. He quietly 
opened the door and calmly~sked, 
"Did you hear the joke about the 
two old maids at the races?" 

"One old maid said to the other 
old maid, 'Say, have you got a 
safety pin?' ... Just then the an
nouncer yelled, "They're (jfl!' ... 
and the old maid fainted." 

It'. leap year, ladies! ... Be 
sure to make a hit wtth the man 
of the hour this Eatur with a PIN 
KLJP by SWANK from HER
TEEN AND STOCKER. And, to 
make an extra bl, hit wtth him, 
&ive him matchlnr cuff links and 
a. key chain ... allO by SWANK. 

And. for the ladles, centa! • • , 
You'll find a fine seleetlon 01 
smart rlnlS, choken and compacts 
from which to choose her CUt. RE
MEMBER, It's HERTEEN AND 
STOKER for a cift they'll remem
ber always. 

THE ELEGANT MR. EMPEROR 

The seven buckets and the drip , 
drip, drip in a certain library on 
campus reminds us of the bucket 
brigade at the Alpha Xi house 
composed of Pat Seymour, Jody 
Nissen, Dodie Bone, and Beth Jen
son . . . Seems Roma Riss had a 
hot time in her room the other 
night when flames started flirting 
with her curtains. 

The bucket brigade had the fire 
out in no time, but Roma's sUll 
mourning about the dirty water on 
her wallpaper ... They used the 
maid's scrub pail! 

Whether it's momlne, noon, 
or nJ,ht, it really doesn't mat
ur as far as rood food Is con
cerned ., Jusi ro to ihe 
MAID-RITE CAFE and have 
that hun,er of yours satisfied I 

by &heir deildoul food servect 
at prices yoo'l\ like. The 
MAID-RITE has every thin, 
for all hours from pick up 
wacks &0 full meal&. Your 
budret wtll never Interfere 
wtth your appetlu as Ion&' as 
you ,0 to the MAID-RITE 

(CAFE rlrhi across hom the' 
I campus! 

TIlen there's the Daily Iowan 
kid, Bob Carroll, whose comment 
on the Photography course is, 
"Snap ... Snap!" 

THE ELEGANT MR. EMPEROR 

For some fine music, drop 
down to the Community Building 
next Thursday afternoon, 3:30 to 
5:45, for a terrilic JAM SESSION. 
Featuring such well known musi
cians as: 

CHARLES SHAVERS ON THE 
TRUMPET ... 

LOUIE BELLSOM ON THE 
DRUMS ... 

BUDDY DE FRANCO ON THE 
CLARINET ..• 

HANK JONES ON THE PI
ANO ... 

JOHN SIMMONS ON THE 
BASS ... 

The entertainment will be noth
ing but terrific. There will be 
accommodations for both listening 
and dancing. .. Just 75c plus tax 
per person I 

Cinderella aDd her folden 
charl~ have nothlDc OIl you 
and YELLOW CAB ••• No 
matur what time the clock 
Itrlket, YElLOW CAB .. ready 
to lerve yoo. Jaa& dial SUI lor 
an up-to-date model of Clnder
eUa's rolden charloi • • • the 
YELLOW CAB! 

The Betas on the Iowa campus 
r-------------~ are a fierce loti UCLA chapter In 

California has nothing on them. 
Ever since the California pledges 
were supposed to have stolen and 
eaten the cocker spaniel, the 
Betas here have threatened ATO, 
the wandering dog. Just try to 
get through a meal at the Beta 
house without being told you' re 
having "dogburgen." 

MIRACLE OF THE WEEK 
... it happened outside the Phi 
Delt house . Phyl Tenney, 
Theta, and Jack Stuhr, Phi 
Delt, parked the car on N. Du
buque 'and went inside. An
other car nudged the parked 
car and it merrily started on its 
way down the hill. The miracle 
happened in that the car, in
stelld of going straight, seemed 
to have a mind of Us own. It 
turned and slid into II small 
place between two other can 
and parked. parallel as nicely al 
you please and waited! patiently 
for Phyl and Jack to come out. 

The makerl 01 ketehQ ....... be 
dolnr rI,h' well fOl' ~lvetI II 
&be Theta holLllfJ I. ID7 IndleaUoo. 
From ~e end or VhrllUau vaca
tion until the berlDDlDl 01 final 
wHk, tile Thetu 00'WDme4 four 
lalIOIIlI ••• Quite a reeordl 

Jat anoDler Bole about Ulat 
Oklahol'l)ll for £alter vacationl waUl Jlbow, "T_ 'nme MelodlM" 

... Seems to be the motto of about • • • BlIl and Be .. ,., who do a 
eight IIlrls on campusl It all start- mIIhi), nne job haDdllq the lIlow, 
ed when thete 'tore~er.' from would like )'08 to tIrop • Ible &0 
Oklahoma began a campalan. "Bill and 1IetIIJ" II )'08 have aD)' 
None other than Marty 1'r7. DO, ......... l.,r.&Iou. 01' preclkl
from that grand old state. orillin- tlo.. f. tbeIr afterIIOOIl , .... -
ated thll on.. iIIIn)' to ftn PhfnID, 

-- ------ -- -

\ 

ftI ... - f ,J 

Palty Rickelts and Gloria Berg find the best ~n fashion at 

YETTERfS DEPARTMENT STO E .' 
~ .,...'"-- .. ,--, --

, .- - ... .--

Leading the Easter parade will be Pat and Gloria in their style-seHing 
suit and dress from YETTER'S ..• The suit, a two tone wool crepe with a black 
pencil slim skirt and soft green jacket, is a "Lilli Anne" California original and 
features the new draped lapels and padded hips. 

The "Brucewood" bolero dress, with ;ts ballerina skirt and f miniM 
blouse, is another YETTER fashion .•. To accent the fullness of the skirt, Gloria 
wears a rustling taffeta petticoat. 

Pat's Easter bonnet is a "Sunnyland" sailor with a huge maline nylon bow 
while Gloria's is a Swiss period "Pasadena" straw. Accessories and shoes art 
also from YETTER'S. 

Sprlnr Is the time r or tra.vell 
Why be ashamed of the lu,,~e 
you have to use when your Im
pretilllon should be the best? Drop 
Into FRYAUF'S and Inspect their 
fuJI line or lunace. FRYAUFS 
have all brands, sizes and de
scriptions of cood lookl.nr rrlps 
yOU would be proud to own and 
use without hesitation. Oheck 
FRY AUF'S lor the best In lunare, 

A conrreratlon of coeds at 
WHETSTONE'S cos met Ie 8 
aounur may mean they've dis
covered Dorothy Gra.y's ullique 
let or "ELATION" perfume 
and IiPltlck. Done up In a clev
er little red leather caee, the 
llptlilck Is ih" new r081 red 
lhade of "ELATION" and the 
perfume I. as exclHn&' .. Ita 
name. 

"How about a little ki. , cutie':" 
"No, I have 'crupJesl" 
"Aw, that's all right ... l'\'~ 

been vaccinat d!!" 

Those pack.,.es lM Phi Gam, 
have been rec I vlll' prove Ilrt' /l
aratlon for the "FIJI Island" party 
has beran. They're the Ja.t t In 
FIJI fashion with a built In ru.'UI' 
... So ltart IIU tilDe ral ! It's It 

party you can't mIsS! 

"How did you punctur yOllr 
tire?" 

"Aw, I ran over u mJlk !Jolt 1(' 
last nllrht." 

"Didn't you see it?" 
"Nail, the kid had it undl'r his 

coat!" 

DRASTICALL Y 
REDUCED! 
\ 

• Tabl. lampI 
• GUt IteDl8 

• Fire ExtlnQ'Ul8hera 
Save up to 50% 

at MULFORD'S 
"I'm rolnr to marr a tall 

mAnlll" were the lmmortlll word. 
of hlrley Been, lIawke e bIolUlt 
queen, echoln, throu,hout "Ury
.tones" on the ra~rul monllnr of 
March 10th. 

NurmeroUi admire 01 hOft 
talue wUted In MperatJolI 

bl, 1. Ford Ivetchecl &0 hl~ r 1'1 
and uked . . • "Ia &J!ere a l.1ptl 
meaaure In he hothe'" Be lure &0 see thl. small lilt 

IIfJnllatlon, "E L A l' ION," at 
WHETSTONE'S ',. • You'll 
wani OIle for ,ounen, too , •. 
Only ,I, 

'I Brad "Playboy" Daniels I'lIuld,,'L 
wa &e time walkllli bttWet'1I the 
I.A.E. hoUle and Don' 41 J,,, 

'-----------.:. moved ""'taln, 

Ell trr i l'oming up again and 
what lould !Jright n the vacation 
mort! OHln lokinlr 0 box or .,,
('ISF,' calldy hom for the fam
ily'! YOIlI' b t girl would IrO tor 
lilt' lcf"l1 lOU! K t'IN ' tine selec
flon inC' Iud 'S II fruit nut egg by 
HUIIII, !Jack nguln oCt r its war 
alJ~1J( '. Th' Ul'l' In ither halt, 
pound sizes for 75 r nts or pound 
ill' fur $1.25. Olh"r Bunte boxes 

III' al ) tlw.litillir you. Johnston', 
I'undles III' lhlturl!d in one IIIICI 
two pOlllld Ill'S with price rane
illg lrum $1.25 Lo $3.25. When It'. 
"ulldy you Wllllt, JtACINB' Is the 
1'111(' tv go. 

l'INNlm , , , 

wpl Kll'kt', OG, to Ro", 
CUl'l Oil, Iii-hI 

B:II'i)IIl'a HhllW, Gamma Phi, 
10 Doh OI'I'ller, SAE 

AI \('1\,. VI \1\' mlltl, urrltr, to 
.Jim Dumb ultl, Sllima Nil. 

\ 

., .. 
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a 
Templeton'. Specialty -- . 

Improvisation and Parody 
-- A Long-Hair Antidote' 

* * * * * * By JOHN L. HAR.VEY 
Last night I found myself un- not quite as mysterious a gift as 

conaciously paying tribute to Mr. it seems, but it's something that 
Alec Templeton in an odd way. not overy pianist can do. 
Listening to the first part of his One of his more interesting 
concert, I forgot the handicap with tricks is that of combining popu
which he is afflicted, and found lar and classical themes into a 
myself judging him precisely as I fantasy. The themes, of course, 
would any other pianist. are suggested by the audience. The 

Judged In that way he is always resuits are sometimes amusing, 
competent, sometimes excel~nt. and in any event show that Te~-

Announce freshman 
Law Winners For 
Week' s A~gumenls 

Winners in this week's fresh
man law arguments were an
nounced Friday by Dean Mason 
Ladd of the college or law. 

The arguments will be con
cluded with two cases Tuesday, 
one Wednesday and one case Mar. 
22.. They are held in room 209 
and the court room of the law 
building beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

First place winners this week 
were K. S. Schmidt, W. G. Cimp
rich, D. G. Walt, C. Mather, R. L. 
Pence, J. H. Holley, R. P . Ander
son, R. Schremp!, C. W. Pitts and 
P . L. Harris. 

He opened the formal part of his plet?n has lhe gift- necessary 10 

program with selections which in- a pIanist-of not I~ttln~ his left 
eluded an unfamiliar "Fantasy in hand know what hiS fight hand 
e" by Handel, and Bach's lovely does. Thu~. he was able to ~rna- Second place winners were E. 
dlorale "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desir- me~t lhe first t~eme of Tchalko~- J . Hartman, G. C. Clausen, M. M. 
I II" in an unidentified lranscrip- sky s B flat mmor Concerto WIth Raskin, S. E. OUrtis, E. F. Pence, 
t~on . Both quite well played . the recent nuisance "I Don't Want C. A. SchOrr, F. A. BOSh, A. C. 

Kiss Breaks the Ice; Too Kilroy Signs Found 
On Sinbad's Trails 
One of Kilroy's ancestors may 

have travelled with Sinbad the 
Sailor. 

Typical "Kilroy was here" nota
tions have been discovered on 
limsestone cliffs along ancient 
caravan routes over which Sin bad, 
the pre-Christian Popeye, 
supposed to have trekked. 

The ancient inscriptions, diS
covered by the UniverSity of Cali
fornia's African Expedition, wer 
scrawled on the waUs 1,500 years 
ago by the Naboteans, Arabs of 
an ancient kingdom formerly con
trolled by Rome. 
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I 
attendanee lI1 "el~~ible cour:es''' ,f:ss cothr::el~~e wonr, lite ellJible 
who are U. S. clhzens. are 110t 
more than 30 years old, and who Nicar34"Ua is about the siu of 
expecl to make the importing bus- the U. S. stale of Georgia. 

'~~~~~~~~~ 
GIBBS GIBBS GIBBS GIBBS 

. Her, You Can Have Her." lomer, D. Paul and J. W. Hudson. 
. • The malO wO;k of the prog:am I immensely enjoyed his parody 

was Beelhov~.n s C . sha,~p mmor ot Wagnerian opera, though it (I 4 T M 

The writings are thought to b 
names of individuals anxious to 
r cord their journey Ihrough the 
Wadi Feiran, a canyon on the 
Sinai penin ula just east of the 
Suez canal. 

Nothing comparable to modern 
Burma slgn~ have been discov red 
yet, the exp dition reported . 

\ If 

.onata- The Moonh~ht Sonal:&, may prove offensive to those who I Je ect own en 
if you must be mawkish about It. are deepiy engl·ossed in the affairs I 
Mr. Templeton played the cele- of Valhalla's inhabitants T R f C "I HERO'S REWARD for Gary Batherson ot Detro.t Is a kiss from Importer Group Offers 
bra ted first movement with com- All in all the combin~tion of a 0 un or ounci Marlene Pabar, sebool chum he saved from a tall throu,b tbe Ice 
mendable straightforwardness, "pops" pia~o recital and some I on a pond near tbelr homes. 1$650 In Awards For 
le.vlng ~ut much of the lu:i~ ru- m u sic a I kidding is pleasant Candidates to represent Town _________________ --:-_________________ Essays on World Trade 
bato which has become traditional. enough. A valuable antidote, I Men's association for student 

• CLEANLINESS 
• COURTESY 
• QUICK SERVICE 

-
IUs tone. was somewhat odd, pro~- think, for the attitude that classi- council elections were chosen (tale Board Gels One Vet in 50 Jobless I Interested in the field at Im-
ablr owmg to. the u~usual way m cal music should be administered I Thursday night at a mass meeting J 'pOl' lIng? Th re's money in It It 
WhlC,h he holds hiS hands .. It like medicine. Mr. Templeton and in Schaeffer hall. H"II p Only one Iowa veteran in 50 is I you can write a winning essay on 
dldn ~t se~m to hme ~h~t het qu~:e others like him- nol that there are One of the four candidates will I crest rotest curren tly unemployed and claim- I "'mporl Make World Trade." 

At Gibbs Fountain 
caug t e rus an lmpe uors y very many like him-serve to keep be chosen for the aSSOCiation seat . The.National Council of Amel·l-
of the last movemen~, but as 0 ~en us from letting our hair grow too on the council during campus The state board or educ3Jlion's II1g readjoustment allowances, ae- I can 11111 • .>Ott rs, Inc., is orfering 
as I have heard thiS work, I ve long- help to prevent us from get- balloting March 23. secretary, David Dancer, has nOU- cording ,to a report ot the Iowa $050 in award. 10 college student. , 
known only one pianist to q.o so ting too solemn. I.... d·d t h fied a special Hillcresl committee Employment Security commission. wriling essays on this ubje t , ae- I ._ 
(Wllhelm Bachaus) . . . Town ... en can I a es c osen d h ... 

. . . One fmal question: How m the were Robert Crumley and Jack th,at the board . ha!; recei~e I e The commission contr ted the cording to Prot. Poul R. Olson of CD 
The rest of the ~ormal portlo~ 0: world does Templeton leam his Dana both of Iowa City, Harold le.1er and p~lIhon pro~estlJ1g th e 5,940 unemployed Iowa veterans the college of (;ommerce. GO 

the program conSisted of familial music? H t '· W t B h d recent dormitory rale lI1crea~e. The 1947-48 awards will con lsi ;;: 
b· 0 dl I h hl ar vlgsen, es ranc, an h ece·ved benell·ts durl'ng the v lId- ItS. utsta~ ng, t ou~ , ______ Will ' a ·bb Kirkwood Ill. I Committee chairman Patrl war 1 at $300 Cor fir I prize; $200 tor se-

was an exceplionaJly senslilve dlaJll 
J , , Scheinost, Creighton, Neb., said first week ot March, 1948, with cond; $100 for third ond $50 for 

reading 01 Debussy's often-played tra e. Dancer's letter informed him the 26,000 who received allowances fourth. 

"Clair de Lune." 'Udder Nonsense,' Vet-erans Ca-n Enl"." 'T'I. nex·t mel'liing at lhe board will be for the same period in 1946. All men anel women in regular 
Templeton also did a very neal .1 held March 23 in Ames. 

job on George Gershwin's second B C ~ d In Infantry RegIment'" The petition, sponsored by the 
piano prelude. I could have done ut OWS ro uce I Hillcrest council, a ~k s for a cOGl 
without a somewhat rigid lrans- WorliS War D [VeteraDI of aIlJ" accountanl to axamine the univer-

Fountain Special! 

HOT 
FUDGE 
Sundae 

cription of Strauss "Tales from the branch of the lervice may IIIllat in sity dorm~tory system to deter-
Vienna Woods," complete With a Recent reports of the Johnson- the Mventh JnfantrJi reIlJnental . mine if it is run efficienlly. 

WEDNESDAY EVE 
MARCH 31 RKO IOWA Jlnplnf dllh of Id-

noisy octave passage. Iowa Dairy Herd Improvement combat learn or the Hlirtt Infantry Over 1,600 students signed the 
I heard some members of the association seem to indicate that diVision, Sgt. o . A. McClung, local petition when it was circulated ill 

.udience complain-with some cows from those countries are go- army recruiting officer, said yes- aJl hou.sing units on ·the campus. 
juatice-tha the program consist- Ing all out to bring the price of terday . Decision of the board concern
ed almo t entirely of ullra-famll- butter down so it can compete Enlistments in this regiment are ing the student request will be 
Jar materia\. The presumable at- with the price of oleomargerine if restricted to veterans, according made known after the Ames meet-
tllude of the public, however, was the tax is taken off. \ to McClung. lng. 
voiced by a young lady sitting be- A Holstein cow owned by .:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;::::::::::::::::::~:::;;;;::::::::::::::;:::;;;;;;;;;:~ 
hind me. "I'm glad," she said to Gingerich and Gingerich of Well- .1 
her escort , "that he didn't play man was the highest producing' 
real deep classics." bovine during the period recorded. ! 

The last part of the program The c()w yielded 16,711 pounds of 
consisted of Templeton's specialty, milk and 57~ 2 pounds of butter-
improvisation and parody. lat in 296 dUJ '. 

In improvising publically, of Second hig~, cow in butterfat 
course, Templeton is carrying on production is owned by Omar J . 
an old tradition. Bach and Mozart and Russell Yoder, Parnell. She 
were both famous for their impro- produced 562.1 pounds in 305 days. I 
vl&ations; Scarlalti and Handel The cows could not be reached 
once had an improvising contest- yesterday for comment on the oleo i 
(Handel won). Beethoven first tax, but they probably would 
became famous in Vienna by im- have said it's all "udder non- ~ 

SEWING MACHtNES 
Good used Singer Sewing Machines- fully guaranteed. 

We also repair all make machines- advance estimates 

on repairs. All work guaranteed. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 South Du!Juque , , . Dial 2413 

provislng at gatherings of the no-, sense." I ~ _____ ... ____ .;...-------------. 

bility. I~!!-!-!-!!~!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!· ~~-~-~~ Templeton's specialty is to ask . 
the Budi nee for a series of notes, ' 
improvise a theme on them, and 
then play the improvisation in the ' 
manner of various composers. It's 
quite a trick, and he's good a t it. 

He is able to do It partly because 
of his planistic skill, partly be
cause he knows the characleristic 
clich of most composers. It's 

45 Members Initiated 
At Highlanders' Dance 

The Highlanders held their an
nual party and dance, "Highland 
Fling," Friday night from 9 to 12 
In the River room of the Iowa 
Union. 

About 45 new members were 
Initiated In(o the orgoniZolltion. 
The new Initiates wore their 
Scottish plaids for the event. 
Joanna Hunstl Leon; Lavonne 
Mersch, Masonville ; Bonnie Wan
~maker, Iowa Cily, and Alice 
Marie Lotrldge, Centerville, wcre 
in charge of the initiation. ,. 

Movies taken of ~he Highland
ers' performance at the Ohio Slale 
game were shown. 

Col. W .W. Jenna, members of 
the military department and their 
wives also attended the 8 ffair. 

Dance committees were Nodine 
Nieman, Monch ·ter, decorations; 
Mary Vande SI eg, Orange CitY,1 
programs; Frances Valentine, Ca
sey, Invitations. 

Mary Liz Gillen, Chicago, was 
chairman of the dance. 

Where, Oh Where Has ,. 
My Piggy Bank Gone? I 
A fountain pen and piggy bank 

contalnlni about seven or eight 
dollars, were reported stolen from 
the home of Dale Sandvig, 2220 
F street between 8:30 and 9:40 I 
yesterday mornin,. 

Sand vi, said the screen on the 
back door was unlocked and a I 
Imall hole had been punched in I 
It near the hook. He said he had 
locied the front door and hooked I 
the screen when he lett eoriler. 

Hothln, else was mlsslna, he 
reported. 

In 1938, lotal rolled ste I pro
dUction in the Ruh r nearly 
equalled the output or the re
m.hlder of Europe, with the ex
ception at Russia lind Enlland. 

DAVIS CLEANERS . »t' 
lt~\\\l\\i ~ ~~ 

• 
. NOTHIING TO BUY 

FIRST AWARD 

REGISTER FOR 

C IS GIVING 455-FREE 
AWARDS TO ACQUAINT 
Y~U WITH OUR SERVICE ,. NO LETTER TO WRITE 

1 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
'1Jet~~~ 

GIFT AWARDS 

·$900.·OQ jnl Awards 
, • BENDIX DELUXE 

HOME LAUNDRY 

• PHILCO RADIO 
PHONOGRAPH 

• SUNBEAM MIXMASTER 

• TOASTMASTER 

\ 

• SPARTqN RADIO 

PLUS ' .. '~O FREE CLEANING COU
PONS WOaTH $1.00 IN TRADE 

AT DAVIS CLEANERS 

REGISTER AT DAVIS CLEANERS. YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY A 
THING ... DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT THE DRAWING TO 
BE ELIGIBLE FOR AN AWARD. 

1 S. DUBUQUE ORVIS [LERnERS 1 S. DUBUQUE 

il': iOWA CITY'S BEST CLEANING VALUE 
• 

ON TJlE STAGE - EDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER SALE INOWI ~) 

CORN~~U OTI~ SKINNE~ ;/(JIIt" ~ 

.DAVID MANNERS· BRAMWELl FLETCHER 
JUDITH FEllOWS· REX EVANS 

Yot/AJ ~'" w,," V 
..~ ESJELLE WINWOOD - =--_1 

••••• " •• 1 Coil ..... b, CECil 8EATON • DI,.".d br JAC~ MINSTER 

MAIN FLOOR- 3.G6 - 3.05 - $2.44. LOGE- 3.05 - $2.44. · 
1st BALCONY-$1.83. 2nd BALCONY-$1.22. Tax Incl. 

I 
Check o~ money order arcept('d. Please enclose self-addressed I 

stamped envelope for return of tickets. 

CIIltnn •• 
"'tratl .. Makes 
T~ Diff.nac. 

Equal amOUDIS of 
ordinary paint and 
Cook', Superwhite 
Prilller were 
dtopr.ed on a test 
pant, Look at die reauJ,,' 

Ordinary Paint 

ORIlNAIY 
PAINT 

COOK'S 
SUpa'IITE 

PIllEt 

Note tIre Jarge amount of oil !hat i, ablOrbed 
by die surface. Wbere !hi. bappens, !here i. 
1101 eoough oil lelt in !he film to bind the 
pigment parlic1es of !he paim togemer per
manendy. 

Cook's Superwhife Primer 
Here !he oil relllaios iJllhe paint film (CI hind 
!he pigmentpardcles tighdy togemer. You 
att paint value of l COalJ.--1l primer aad 
undercoal-in o"e coat of Supecwbite Prinltr. 

COOK'S PAINTS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 

wtoll' Quality bekd 
"Chocol t. Fod' ..... "1' rrea m, cbver d with milk choco· 
11Il,. Uot rud, .. tAlppln" crown .. d with whipped cream and 
11 herr y! 

2Sc 

(ORNER DUauQUE DR U G .. ·· '( o· (:HCNE 5911 
C.cOLL~(i~. STS. - ~ • lUWA (I;Y 
.. . - '~.' ';. ':~ : . 

Bot& 
th. 

~5am. 
Ag., 

You can Stt the difference that Cook's Paint 
makes in your bouse, That's becaUJe Cook's 
Paints are made witb the finest modern pig. 
ments and speciaUy refined linseed oil. And 
when you use Cook's famous 2-coat bOUie 

painting system, you make real savings be· 
cause you need only two coats. 

Yes, 2 Coafs Do the Work of 3 
WHEN YOU USE COOK'S PAINT 

Her.'s How it Works 

"One Coat for th. Wood· 
First use Cook', Dew primer dis
covery, SUPERWHlTE PRIMER. It 
giVM you perfect seal and hiding i" 
olle easy-to-app'y coar of paint. It 
doesn't soak IDtO the wood, but stays 
on tOP to seal, allowin~ the finish 
coar LO wear ••• and wear ••• and 
wear! 

"One Coat for th. W.ath.r' 
Now apply COOK'S HOUSE 
PAINT. See how much farther it 
spreads and how it Jea\oes a prOtec· 
tlve layer of paint on the surface to 
resist the weather. You'Jl agzee here's 
a 3·coat protection at 2-coat cost. 

• 

"BEST FOR WEAR AND WEATHER" 

125 E. COLLEGE IOWAClTY 

• EMPLOY A RELIABLE PAINTER 

-. 
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Oleo Tax Penalizes Society in General 
Congressional hCIII'ings on repeal of Hlc mal'garine tax involve 

l:!Ometbing mOl'e the1l1 'he OliO ta."'{. They will to a large extent de
termine the futl1l'e of the dlliryjng industry, whioh plays so large 
tl part in Iowa's own economy, 

One newspapCl' (sec editor'ial reprinted below) has set out to 
convin&e dairymen that 1 bry them elves should press for repeal of 
the unjushfiec\ 1I1ar~arine tax. Tbe federal governmenL levies a 
tax of one-fonrth c nt on rach pound of uncolored oleo and 10 
cf;lnts on eolorcd oleo. 'I'hi s means virtually no colored oleo i· 
pI·odMed. .. 

Added to the fedrral III.x are various state taxes. In Iowa it is 
5 eenti; a pound. 'rJ1iR means you pay an additional 15 ccnt for 
tbe pl'iviLege of catiLlg margarine. 

Onc approach i~ tn clln\'incc the farmers that they couLd do bet
LeI' by producing more whole-milk product, aa the De Moines 
Register points out. 

Anothrr approach ill th(' social one. It is well known that many 
person, especia lly in thc lowel' income groups, are not getting 
enough milk. This is so for two reasons: 

1. Propoltionnlly too mueh milk goe into butter. 'rhe amount 
goi ng into buttel' has declined in "ecent years. But the amount 
left fot' wllOle milk and whole·milk produ .tg is still inadequate for 
a large segment of OUI' population to have enough milk. 

2. '1'he price of bnttel: if.! so hi.g·h that pel. ons in the lowe I' in
~ome grollPS cannot n ffol'cl it. This is a viscious circle. 'J'herc 
isn't enough milk and thp price of butter is too high for many to 
buy. This meRns inad fluate diet. 

Part of the r('a80n is th~ antiquated method of pricing milk. It 
is still largely detrrmincd by bntter-fat content. '1'bis mcthod of 
pricing milk was determined decades ago when milk could not be 
shipped easily and most of it went into butter. 

But now, with t'cf'l'i~d'ator trucks and railroad cars, milk can 
be more easily shipped. 'l'here is agitatiOllin Ihe dairy to base 
prices on milk- 'oli I 'on tent. This probably would have a ten
dency to increase t hc n e of mille for otller than butter and give 
OUI' populat.ion a more adcquate diet of lUilk producw. 

In these circumstances of high-priced butter (kept there in part 
by heavy oleo taxes) and insufficient whole milk, there is no ex
cuse £01' retaining the lax. From a social point of view, as well as 
010 individual farmer's, the taxes are unjustified. 

Dairy Farmers Los,e. 
f I 
Fn1rn '),he lJes ;l1oines llegister 

Iowa farmers who IU i lk cows 
llral'ly ILl ways aSflumo that 
tbl'y have a vilal stake in 
m a i n t aining discriminatory 
taxes on oleoma[·garinc. 

Many Illay OllY margarine 
fol' their own families' use. 

nd many recognize the in
justice of taxeR which penalize 
margarine in competition with 
buttcr-injustice io both the 
consumer an i t he margarine 
pl·oducel·. 

Still the average dairyman 
1eels that liOluehow he l bene
fits from I he I ax on margar
iul'. 

'rhe evidence is becoming 
riearer all thf' Omf' Ihat taxes 
whit'll "pl'olp('t" Imttcl' may 
IH·tllilll.v hI' l·IIIWi l1!\ ullwn II. 

JltJl'ded ~lti [t or tl,e dairy in
(11l!!1",\" vut or bllttel' proelllc
tiQn into mon' whole-milk and 
nth r dlli!'Y Ill'ur!lu·IJ;. 

, 'I'IIC rCco lli ror the last 15 
yellrs ~how,') a slraely decline in 
buttel' Ill'oduction and con
sllmption pCI' prrson in the 
United States, despite the help 
butter ha: had from taxes on 
margarine . .. 

('l'hiR is dl'.e to the) de ire 
() [' ('onsu mel's to have a greater 
share of theil' milk in the form 
of fresh milk 01' whole milk 
products. In a dcpl'es ion, such 

by Oleo Tax 
as in the Thil'ties, .when con
sumer pemal)d falls off, wholc
mill{ supplies begin to back up 
in the largo citieS. 

Then more butter is pro
duced and butter cOIDlumption 
ri ea. But the long-term trend 
of consurper preference is 
plain as plain can be: It is for 
less buttel' and morc whole 
milk. 

This is an exiremely signifi

cant fact for dairymen, especi
ally Iowa dairymen, to faee, 
Iowa has been, and still is 
In!'grly, tied to a butter mal'
Itet for its milk. It is becom
ing more and more out of datc 
as the trend away from butter 
conti nues. 

Our dairy industry should 
begin to set its sights 1'01' a 
broader market- more di versi
fied product and less depend
ence o~ butter. This involves 
a lot of things besides margar
ine taxes-including, for one 
thing, freer aelmis. ion to east
ern city markets fOl' Iowa 
wllOle milk. 

But onc tbin.g is sure: 
Blind adherence to out-of
date mal'garine ta.x.es will gain 
Iowa dairymen nothing and 
may prevent them from mod
ernizing their dairy marketing 
system. 

P1acking Wallace Meet Condemned , 
I 

we don't thi nk it IIhol1ld be 
'l'lie a~t iOIl 0(' II /.\'1'0I1P of done by tactics rcmini cent Of 

se lf-styled "libel'l1l~" in try- the Hitler era. 
ing to pllc·k the Studpnts for That the 'Wallace people 
Wallace I1rc' tin~ tho other have "infiltrated" otber meet
night. wJ)ulc1 s em to go beyond ' ings docs not excuse TI)Ul'sday 
the limit~ of "J)\Irpo eful neo- night'& action. '1'0 heokle ~(i 
pie." ask I'mblllTassing questions 

'),hut it wa~ Witllill tlic limits does lJOt m r.it aU mpt: to pre
of parliarnelll ur,Y. pme dure vnnt organization. 

". ,. 'Mind The Fin2 Print, Son' .. Critics' Opinions 
lxceptionall~ G,ood Show-Score' 

, lIy JOHN L. HARVEY 

of Music 'Emperor' 
'Expressiv~ly, Generally HaPPy Score' 

Letters To The IEditor 
(Aea.dcrs .. re Invited to exprUI tb&h 

oplnloDs In Letten to tbe Bdihll. All let· 
'eu mulL Inelude hand wrlLttn "Irn\\ture, 
.ddre~s and. I' atude •• , classification. 
Typewritten signature. art not aec~pt ... 
,ble. Once r~ccfved , all lehel's beCDme 
the properly 01 The nally ]()wan. Tbe 
rlebl 10 odlL or withhold Itlttr. I ... _ 
aerved and, or course, the OpiDlooa .,s. .. 
ptehod do no' DenlSarUr repre .. tll~ 
Ibo •• 0' Tb. » .. 117 10WAIl.) 

Crawford's Poll 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Dierks' System 
In this letter I would like to ex

plain morc Cully the operation of 
a possible point system for cam
pus activities which I have advo
cated in my platrorm for Student 
council. 

That more students should have 
an opportunity for leadership js 
agreed upon, and this plan is :0 

The interest shown by thc stud- make this iP09Sioble: 
Each organization would rate its ent body in the Student council 

own executive offices according to 
elections, March 23, has been very the amount of time and responsi-
small. For this reason I am circu- bility required for the position. 
laling a poll winch I should like On the basis of these ratings, Stu

The music provided for "The 
I Elegant Mr. Emperor" by lib ret-

I 
tist Herb Kanzell and Maestro 
Larry Barrett is neithCI.· "full of 
uplJ!t," nor apt to provide "a 
message you CAn loke home wJth 
you"- the Lord be praised! It is, 
in short, an exceptionally good 
show-score. 

My metaphorical hat is off to 
both g(.'ntlemen. 

The close fi Uing together of 
words and music suggest close 
coHaboration-or perhaps a chick
en-or-the-egg problem. Which
ever came (irst-thc book 0[' the 
score-somebody descrvcs a good 
deal of credit. Kanzells verse is 
often clever, but some of it might 
drive a composer to drink. Mr. 
Barrelt, apparently without re
sorting to that expedicnt, has suc
ceeded in giving some or MI'. Kan
zell's most jaw-brcaking stanzas 
a 1!ingable selting. 

At times, it seemed as though 
there had been two collaborators 
whose names were not on the pro
gram. The DAILY IOWAN'S edi
tOl'-in-chargc-of-n a m c s-not-on
the program informs me that the 
missing monickers are those of 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 

In particular, there is a trio in 
the second act (called "You Must 
not Fight") which would not have 
been out of place in "II. M. S. 
Pina (ore" or "Tolanthe." Now that 
I th ink of it, a good deal of the vo
cal music somehow sugge ted de
Victol'ianizcd Gilbert and Sulli
van. However, you could do a lot 
worse in that in a musical show. 
In Iact, most musical shows do 
do worse than that. 

The orchestral parts (l rc well
written, and handled with a good 
deal of sparkle. Barrett kept 
everybody reasonably on pitch, 
quite observant of cues, and thor
oughly alert. 

to explain at this lime. dent council would determine a 
relativc numerical value for each 

This poll concerns my platform activity and suggest a designated 

'rhe singing somelime~ left a 
little bit to the imagination. Ar
dis Kresensky's singing of the 
opening number, "Just Like You," 
left everything to (he imagina-

Hon- for the simple reason thaI 
it wa$ almost \1llPossible to hear 
her. (Perhaps the "mikes" were 
not connected.) 

The best singing of the evening, 
I th04ght, was produced by Joe 
Smith. He has a smooth enough 
voice, and quite an unusual ability 
to put a number across. I parti
cularly enjoyed the way he handl
ed a number called "Nothin' Like 
Doin' Nothin"-which, incidental
ly, is a pretty good song. 

Herb Kanzell, who acted the 
title role, presumably gave an 
authoritative singing of his own 
lyrics. It reminded me a good deal 
of the "little old man" parts in 
thc Gilbert and Sullivan operet
tas. There were times when I 
earnesUy expected Kanzell to pro
claim himself "The Model ot a 
Modern Major General," or "The 
Ruler of the Queen's Naivee." 
Howe er, he was too busy being 
Mr. Emperor to do that. Very, 
very neat singing-acting. 

A sort of musical treatise on 
sex was sung with vast enthusi
asm by Bobbie Cotter and Helen 
Maley. Besides being a deft piece 
of music, it contains a good deal 
of practical instruction. 

By JACK O'BIUE 
The calf-eyed shy-guy who is. unified and far more satisfYiDg 

he ':hel'o" of "The Elegant Mr. than that earlier "happy hit." BIlt 
Emperor" uses "a couplc of love like it, It fulfills a crying need 
songs and a few cliches" as ra- for original productions willi 
cipe for success with the oppo- broad, popular appeal. 
site sex. In the wonderful way 'Ph-e entire show benefits from 
of musicals, they worked. the experience of last year. The 

As the fundamental formula .for book is more coh rent. The castlDg 
musical comedies, how.ev I', they is more confined, insuring hillS yo. 
are just as uccessful as a bunch cal strangulation. The production 
of wilted violets and a bag of and lighting a1' expert. 
melting carmelcorn. It's been 'rhe expI'essive and generally 
proved. happy score is in tune with the 

"The Elegant Mr. Emperor" uninhibited, tongue-in.,cheek ae
hll$ several love songs and at lion Hans Christian Anderson ~d 
least that many cliches. It also ){an~elL have clltapaulted into the 
has the vitality and good humor show. This means that the show 
to mesmerize these banalities into doesn't have to stop a-Ia-HoliJ'" 
boisterous high comedy. wood for the music. It weaves 

The success of the affair lies 1n around it and through it. , 
the neat inter-twining of the la- The cW'rent 1!uccess of such ob
lents of Herb Kanzell and Larry noxious dead-beat ballads ~s 
Barrett. ;Kanzell's lyrics are sel- "Near You," "Four-Leaf Clover" 
dom riotously Lunny but neither and "Now is the flour" indicaies 
are they embarrasingly inade- a compllmentary uncertain fale 
quate. Barrett's music is probably for this score. Primarily, it can
more conSistently imaginative. sists of show-tunes, neatly lnte
But, the important thing is the grated to the script, a mark 01 
two go well together. When the distinctive succcss on one level 
music fades thin, the lyrics. seem that, unfortunately , usualJy me8li1 
their brightest. When the words limited radio and juke-box ap
falter, the music swings in to the peal. 
rescue. "Today's , the Day" lind Look 

Just to keep up the reputation 
of the critical profession, I have 
looked for something to complain 
about. Oddly enough, it's taken 

The score follows the inevitable Ahead" are lively and cMtagious 
pattern laid dowh by Broadway tunes. There is rythmic subtlety 
"Betters." about the love songs that is a crt-

a great deal of research to find 
anything filli1'lg the bill. Howev
er, it does seem to me that the 
music in the first four scenes of 
Act I is weak. Once the pleasant
ly raucous chorus number "Well 
Dressed Emperor" was reached, 
things went mueh better. I also 
could have done without thereprise 
of "Look Ahead" used for a finale. 
Howe\lel', traditlon decrees that a 
musical must end with a highly 
optimistle song in which ev~ry
body except the electrician is on 
stage, and who am 1 to challenge 
tradition? 

From a cerl.ain inlemperate 
tone, you may inler that one 
member of the audience, at least, 
liked the whole aftair. Quite right. 

There is the humorous song of dit to Barrett. 
social significance ("Organize"); The wistiul "Song Without lIu
the geographical tour type song sic" and th m r bouncy "Never 
("Fellow Travelers"); thc lovc 1s A Sometime Thing," as delivered 
like the weather type song ("Nev- by Bobbie Cotter, are pleasant 
er a Sometime thing") ; the best- eur-tea ers. "Until They're Gone" 
things-in-li!e-are-!ree type song is poi ntcd to fine effed by Grant 
("Until They're Gone"); the-great Eastham . All three, and ot/lell, 
-day-coming-manana type song d serve wieler play. They'd be a 
("Look Ahead"); the Gilbert- welcome, if startling boon, to lbat 
Sullivan type song ("The Well stuplfying salute to the musieal 
Dressed Emperor" and "You MUst decadence of the moment, "The 
Not Fight"), and the wise girl's Hit Farad ." 
practical advice to the sweeL It isn't only 1n thc dialogue that 
young thing type song ("No, No, the show tak s well- aimed pot 
No") . hots at Guy Lombardo" . .. and 

This doesn't mean that the score Carmen." The entire score, both in 
lacks originality. It means it's a composition and rendition, is a 
well-rounded, va ric d musical timulating nnhdote to the narco
score nicely in keeping with the lie style of the brothers Lombardo, 
prescribed musical formula. The which is so bad It's only served 10 
motivation may be familiar, but rate them as the highest paid band 

as candidate for delegate-at-large total as the maximum I\IUmber of 
to the council. All studenls ans- points an individual might accum
wering lhe poll are asked to read ulate from various activities in 
the' outlined plaiform, and then which he would participate. 

For illlStance, if 25 points were 
indicate the planks that they are the total suggested for a given 

COMME'NT Around Town and Campus the product is refreshing and no- in the land l ast year. 
vel. Now is the lime, regrellully, (or 

"The Elegant Mr. Empcror." your reviewer to confess he il a 
purely a stUdent enterprise, is pushover lor II good mll.lical 
the most spontaneous. unhamper- comedy-just in case you hadn1 
ed show to charge across the guessed. 'rhe Panacea show is iust 
boards since "The Dove and the that- a good, a very good musleal 
Duck." It is better organized, more comedy. 

By RAY HENRY and RICK nmnNS 
most or least interested in . yea I', a Student council position 

My purpose in this undertaking might be valued at 15 points, and The Johnson Coullty Ba r assoc-

is to ' provide the newly-elected 10 points a.ssigned to a YWCA ca- ~~i~~e~~:l~t~ ~~~~:e~~~dc~~~~ 
binet post. delegates, whethcl' I am included house. Its instaUalion probably 

or not, with a working basis to Therefore, an indivi~~al mi~ht will be passed over when they 
holel both or thes.e posl!ton~ With I find it will cost thc county about 

use in the formulation of their a tolal of 25 pomts. Or If the $20000 
immediate policies. From the Lab- presidency of UWA were judged I ,. .... 
ulated results it will be determin- to be a 25-point job, then it would Just to prove that even eng-
ed where the prime interests and be recommended ,that t~~t person Ineers get confused, the other 

hold .no other major 'POSit. Ion. morning one of our bAard-grow-problems of thc s tudent body lie. Th ld t bId ~ 
. . I ~ wou . no e ~n . I.ron-c a Ing friends arose, took razor In 

For my poll to be effective It rule. Seleclton of actIVities InJUst ha d I th d hi f d t k i . n , a ere s ace an 00 
must (1) reach a great number always be a pel'lSonal chOice. some swipes at his stubble 
of students, and (2) cover aU However, such a point system before remembering he was try
possible issues . In order to accom- wo~ld .have value as a standar~ 9Jg to win the beard production 

an .mdlcat!on Of. what. an orga~l- contest. The 'Only explanation he 
plish these goals I wish to give zailOn believes Its of(lCes require cou1d give his fellow engineers 
the following directions to those and of how the Student councn (or the missing mO!iS was, "I 
who will come in contact with my ranks it with others. should have opened my eyes 
poll: Capable campus leaders do not after I got out of bed." 

When you arc contacted, ser
iously consider your problems and 
the program which you wish the 
c()uncil to follow. 

When you have completed giv
ing your opinion on my platform, 
record any additional comments or 
questions on the back of the sheet 
which you have signed. This will 
give the widest coverage of all 
issues. 

When you have finished, return 
the paper to the per~on distribut
ing the poll, or else pass it on to 
other students not yet contacted. 

often seek responsibility in manY • • • 
activities, but are urged by other Another engineer says he's ser-
students to take additional jobs. iously considering leaving his 
My plan would not prevent qua- beard as a permanent fixture. "I 
liCied students from expressing kinda enjoy mumbling into it," he 

.. . . themseives through leadership, says. 
but would set up a device to en
courage more tudents to seek It. To drive out any lIIuslops 

about the newspaper business 
being romantic and reporters 
overpaid. A survey of Iowa 
newspapers shows the aver.,e 
wage of a reporter to be about 
$3i a week. That ain't hay -
but it ain't cabbage eUher. 

The greater the participation, 
the sooner we'll get respol16ible 
student goverment and the much
desired school spirit. 

• • • 

couple of Iowa Young Demo
crats wiJI be elected dele,ates 
to the national Demoeratic con
vention. n could be Johnson 
\County repres~ntatives .Jl 0le 
proper amount of work were 
done for the state elmira' com
mittee. 

• • • 
It is the belief of some Wallace 

backers that members of the 
Young RepubUcan group were 
behind the contpiracy to stall the 
forming of a constitution for the 
Students for Wallace group. 

• • • 
The cUy councll Is wlaeb let

tin, alone the Sunday burial 
ordinance which proltJbiti In
termnent In city cemeteries on 
Sunday. For a whUe, It threat. 
ened the ,roup's unity, 

• • • 
Leap Year Note-a group of 

students enroule to Macbride hall 
for cia s happen~ to pass the 
Congregational church. As they 
went by, a young woman opened 
tne door and whistled to a friend. 
One or the boys in the group com
mented that the girl wasn't being 
very subtle standing In the door
way of a church and whistling. 

SOClAL SECURITY REFUND 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY 
l\londay, March 15 

4:30 p. m. Lecture 01' "El Gre
co," by Raymond P rker, Art aud
itorium. 

4:30 p. m. Clinic on Technique 
of Job Seeking, Senate Cham r, 
Old Capitol. 

5:30 p. m. Smarty Party Sup-
per, sponsored by MorIaI' Board, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

a p. m. Humanities Soci ty : 
Lecture by Albert Guerard, Sen
a:te Chamber, Old Capitol . 

a p. m. Panacea play, MlIc
bridc Auditorium. 

Tuesday. March 16 
4 p. m. llIu . trnled lecture : 

"Neighbor Colombia," by LYman 
Judson, Morbride auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesda , I\larch 17 

8 p. m. Concert: Easler Ora
torio "Elijah," Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Panacea "lay, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Thursda , M reh 18 
4 .~0 p. m. Lecture on "Van 

Dych," hy Ulfert Wilkic, Art au
ditOrium. 

4:30 p. m. Information Fin\, 
Senate Ch mbrr, Old Capitol. 

6: 15 p. m. Plcntc Supper, Tri· 
angle club. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Am· 
ric " Cn mleal Society; address 

on " ReI'ent Progress in Pllosp/JI/t 
Fertil izer ," by Dr. O. L. Bridger, 
room 3 14 P hnrmncy lecture room. 

8 JI . m. Panacea play, Ma~Bride 
auditorium. 

does 110t SHIl ·tiOll thc action. We'd I'/llhpl' Hllow OI'ganiza
We 0111'. rIves haw made 0111' tion in an orderly fashion ~nd 
opposition to I hr Wallace then plenty of argument and 
movement l'alhrr' ('vident. But discussion afterwards. 

l( all who participate in this 
poll will give it their sincere sup
port and cooperation, I feel thal 
it will becomc a grea t help in 
guiding the next council's actions. 

The success of such a program 
dCipends on a complementary e1-
£01:'1 for increased "espirit de 
corps"-an ' enthusiasm for SUI 
which is as real as that we show 
(or the ba$ketball team. 

All campus Iun, such as nlne
band Saturday aflevnoons, the 
May mother's day sign, swim 
night, will combine the school 
.spiri t characteristic of small 
schools' wllh the advantages of our 
super university. 

With alllhe activity in the field
house aIler three o'clock in the 
a iternoon., the fieldhou e could be 
three times as long to accomodate 
the track team, baseball team and 
the football squad. In the original 
Planning, the Iieldhouse was to 
have another wing added to the 
rear or the ROTC armory. 

DES MOINES (iP)- Persons ear
nirig over $3,000 a year may ob
tain relund ~ of social security de
ductions exceeding $30 per year, 
Leo J . Smith, Des Moine social 
security administrator, said yester
day. 

4:30 p. m. Clinic on T C"Jli'll1 
or Job Seeking, Senate Cham r, 

Frhl , Marcb 19 ,. 
Old Capitol. a p, 111 . Pnnacea ptay, Macbride 

It will also create interest in the 

Sf d f C 'I C ' H SI SI rt coming election and thereby U en .ouncl · ampalgn as ow a assure a large vote, which, in turn, 
. , should I)ssure a hard working 

By KELLEY RUCKER' council for next year. 
Posters have been displayed in ]f therc are any studenls who A slow start. 

. . have not been conlncled by next 
That's the con sensu of' opinion dOI'mltones and on the campu6. Wednesday and they wish 10 lake 

of most candidates in the election Printed handbills will Iprobably part, they 'may call mc at 6611, I 
race for delegate-at-Iarge sea ts on make their appearance tomorrow. I and I shall . pe~'sonall~ see that 
the Student council. F'or the most part, speaking the opportunity IS prOVided. 

An under-current of anxiety ex- schedules will stal"L . tomorrow J:?EAN AI CRAWFOTID 

h f th .l·d t h Candidate Lor delegate-at-large 

.. REO M. POWNALL. I'ubUlb.r 
WALLY STRINGIIAM. BualnCSII 

Manager 
R. BRUCE liUOltES. 1!!dllor 

w en some 0 e canOl a es ave 
Uhlir initial engagemen16 to speak 
at dinner gatherings in hOl1liing 

l 

V ALORIE J. DIERKS 
Town Women's Candidate 

I'D RATHER 

. . . 
There Is a posslbJllty that a. 

BE RIGHT 

Employecs receiving aU the 
earnings from one employer may 

I have adj4stments made by the em
ployer in ~Oltjlr reports, Smith said. 

Situation Is 'Disordered 
Bl SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post S,ndlca&e) 

\ 

settle for one word establl>!!h peace anti order in the d1' order. 
to describe the "situation," domes- world. Instead our statesmen try Pad of it, certllinly, would have 
lic and foreign, I guess disorder to br'eak it up into bits, and each to be a plan to curb rece. sion, and 
would be it. is contel1l~ to worry his pet [rag- to mitigate its eHaets. The Mar-

One IQoks about and sees grain menl. shall plan clearly tits in, 100; to 
prices heading south, and the Rus- A number of congr~~el1 bol- abandon or weaken It now would 
sians heading wcst. The former low suddenly Cor military aid to trarusform mere disorder into chB
movell\ent ijlreatens a recession, Chil1a. A number of other~ hiss os. 
the latter something worse. at ".gJ'ain speculator>!!." ~Ull We need, aLso, a new approach 

When, at .uch a time, Jan Ma- oU1ers think the answer will be to peaoe, 1:1 renewed drive to nego
saryk goes Oout of a window to his found in probing lloUywood, and liatW(I, before we reach the stage 
death in Prague, the event tak yet IInQlher group wants to cut at which the very desire for peace 
on a kind of extel1ded meaning, taxes, as an uncomplicated, almost wll\ come '(0 seem a weakness; 
as an excr"esalon of the frank in- maiical way out. and we are at the border 01 that 
credibility o. our ,Umes. Who ~nd each man tako~ hold of on- stage now. 
W041d have thought; at the end o( ly as much. of the general problem But the odd fact 1. that only 
the war, tpa, within thrl\e years as he can carry in his two hands; through humUlty will we be able 
the p08twllr world would be ol)e ellch seeks a kind of manageable ItO approach and $hape the big 
in wnioh the gay and democratic "gmcnt, which is made .to look pro.ram; tor the proude~ and 
Jan t-Iasaryk would not want to like the whole thing. more arrogant Qur attitudes be
Uve? HIII' de$.th is eymbolic of the What we need is a renowed hu- come, the smaller will our think
world', ..unbelievable present hour, mlilty, a realization ,that none of In;: be. 
ils , strangeness, Its uPsidedown- · these jabs Is very likely lo work. Can we do It? 
ness. Wo need to face the fa t that our Par~ Qf the current djl!Order IS 

8 p. m . Lecture: "Art and 
nudltoriutn. Thea.tre In the Renaissance," by 

George ){ernodle, Art auditorium. aturday, March 2. 
8 p. In. Parraeea pIny, 1.1 c- 2:30 p. m. Pam\ ea play, Mac-

bride auditorium. bride nlldltorium. 
a p. m. AVC Symposillm on "R - 3-5 p. nt . Annual tea for senior 

Jigion and American LIberalism," womell, glvell by American As
Dr. Eric Killman, Professor ){o- ·0 laUon or Unlv rslty Women. 
ward Thurman, Dr. L. L. Dun- Univ r ity Cilih Rooms. 
nington, Rev. Evans Worthley, 8 p. m. f' nn 'a play, Macbride 
22lA Schacttcr halt. auditorium . 

(For Information r ,ardlnr da he,ond this Iebel.1e, 
He rfServaUon In the om of til P 

GENERAL 
PUBLICITY H NDBOOIl 

Rlgi,tranl, for th Th ta 19lnA 
Phi publicity course may pick up 
a copy of the handbook 01 th 
course and the conlac~ Ii ~ at th 
Hawkeye otfice, In the norlhwut 
wing of East hall. 

VOLUNTEt:R READING CLASS 
A 4-week volunt r T dillS; 

dl/ss to Increase rrodlng 51> ct 
will stat1t at 4:30 1'1. m. W dn d 1, 
March 17, in room 6, Schoelter 
hall. The elas is onen to nny nE' . 

JOURNAL LtJB 
The Journal club wlll m l lit 

7:30 p.m. Monday in room 24, 
physics building . • r. gldridg will 
speak on "Abundunc or F.lrnienls 
in the 'IInlvcrsc." R.lIi. nuli'. wilL 
dIscuss "A Resonant CavIty Lin
ear Accelerator." 

PB):8IC8 COLLOQVJU!'I 
The physics colloquium will 

meet at 4:30 p.m. Mond9Y In room 
301, physic bulldin,. John W, 
Clark of Collins RadIo c mpany 
will ~pcak on "A Dynamic Eloc
tron Trajectory Plotter/' 

... 
NOTICES 

OMMEIl tJ MAR.T 
Tlckrt~ for Lhe Commerce Mart 

dllnce will go on sal In Univel'lily 
hall Monduy. 1'J'h informal dance 
will b h Id M rch 10 in Iowa Un
ion. It Is OP n to commerce and 
nre-comm rc sludcnf.6. 

SOC'I TV FOil GENEUL 
MANTI S 

Dr. Wendrll Johnson wlllllj!elt 
on "lnstllullonnl Delusion" at ~ 
mertln or th So lety for Gener
I S mantles on Monday in eon

f reflrc room I, Iowa Union, sl8 
p . m. 

BOTANY 8~MlNAtl 
'rh t I Q.Y 8 llIinar will ~I 

Monday in room 408, pharmlC1-
botany building. William C_ 
and Aron Lnhmle will speak. 

TOWN MIN 
Th Town Men Glee club wtll 

rehears at 7:30 p. m. Monda, In 
Lhe YM A rooms or Iowa UnftII. 

GREEK PIUWSOPlIl' LEcrvll 

But though there is 8 sense that J>roblcms' lire big, and general, due, not ~CI OUr )X'abIeQia, ~t to 
the dlsorder of our time is lIener~l, that the ",trouble" which has come thl uncoordllUl~d atornLc dance of 
there is alm~t no effin't to melt to every other country following our metbo4a lor 101vlnl them, t. GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
it In a g(jl1ernl WhY, with a general tho WOI' hud !put in 11 sort of Amer- our Ilmt\\In, anri our thin IIqW!lh, Oa*,,~ IAJphl1 Chi wilt mQ(lt nt 

ProI. Gerald t'. Else wW _ 
011 Greek philo ophy lind IC~ 
014 :30 p, m. Tu day in I'QOmJt, 
Schaefter hall. The JectUII II .. 
or n Sl'rle or bRrkkround ..... 
in lem ntary Latin) bIIt It II" program, one lllrie enoulh to pre- ioon visit, too. We need a pro- our attempted broken-field runs 8:30 p. m. Tuesday ill conrcrch 

vent recesaiOA at home,lU}d tQ r'-Iram b!i enoUih to lama the hLlie and our IU&w:h ,,11,)1 • roo1l'\ I, Iowa Union. to everyone. ,.J 
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• 

Use Iowan Want Ids to Buy, Sell or Trade Engineers' Mecca ren Women Awarded Mrs. King Heads 
b d W k C I b I" Basketball Officiating 

Se~~~~c!:pu! ~~~~g ~! sum- ee e e ra Ion Ratings by Ie Board Arpha Xi Alumnae 

Student Groups To Give 

Information on Summer 

I 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .r I Da,_ZOc per lIDe "' 

da),. 
I CoaaeeuUve cla,_lltg Mr 

JlDe per da,.. 
• COJJlecutive cla' .... 1te per 

IlDe per day. 
FI,ure II-word avera,e Der Dne 

MInImum Ad-3 LiD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.5c per Col1UDll Incll 

Or $11 tor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline /I p.m. 
IeIPGnalble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onl, 
8r1Dr Ads to DaU, Iowan 

Buln .. J11 Office, East Han, or 

DIAL 4191 
, 

FORREN! 

LARGE room. pr ivate bath. 2 
blocks from Universi ty. In

• Lructor preferred. Call 2532. 

PLACE for one man. Use 01 
loun room. Dial 8-0357. 

LOST ANp FOUND 
FOUND: Wine and Gold Parker 

"51" Wed. night in Yellow Cab. 
254 Hawkeye VilJage. 

ONE BLUE fjgured sil k head 
scarf. Reward. Telephone 9647. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
---------------------WANTED ... Ride to and froll! 

Cleveland Easter. Call 5987. 

NEW YORK Easter vacation both 
I, ways. C&n also hitch hike. Call 

Ext. 2343. 

WAN T ED: Transporlation to 
Nashville or Memphis and re

/' turn [or Easter vacation. Call 
Max at 8-0991. 

I, 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
oon. 
TYPING THESIS, themes, etc. 

Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

WANTED: Typing themes, theSiS, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Dial 9486. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
GOOD 

SERVICE 
COMES 

FIBSI' 
Georre's Standard Service 

Corner ClIDton & Burllnr ton 

HOOD 
Tires and Tubes 
GUARANTEED 

BURGER'S SERVICB 
117 W. Burlloaion Phone 9069 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
AU Brands 

" .65 per carwa 

8UPERIOR OIL CO, 
CORALVILLE 

FOR SALE 

NEW 7 cu. fl. Westinghouse re
fr igerator with freeze chest. 

Bargain price ~275.00 . Guaran
teed. Phone 5151. 

EASY washer 
$35.00. 130 

80739. 

with spin dryer. 
Riverside Park. 

EUREKA vacuum cJeaner with at
tachments. Phone 8-1115. 

FOR SALE: Coal heater, table and 
buffet, twin beds, Voss washing 

machine. Dial 7365. 

NEW LADY Doran electric plate, 
Reasonable. 408 E. College. 

Iowa City Surplus Store. 

A YORK Barbel set. Miscellan
eous furniture. Dial 8-0710. 

NORGE Refrigerator. Dial 2753. 

'3B NASH Sedan, '37 Nash Sedan, 
'37 Chevrolet Town sedan, '37 

pj'ymouth, '32 Buick Sedan. Ek
wall Motor Co., 19 E. Burlington . 

FOR SALE: Man's navy blue pin~ 
stripe suH, size 37. Lady's lI~ht 

blue spring coat, size] 6. Portable 
phonogra ph. P hone 6403. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHINA FURNITURE 

TUE HOBBY SHOPPB 
21 W. Burlington 

,:~~ 
_f!t.! 

NOW I S THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDE~ 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your law n seed needs. 
We a tsQ have a big assortment 
of flowe r seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Coll .. ge 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
RELIABLE PERSON. Operate 

new 5c Candy Bar machines 
vending Hersheys qnd other na
tionally advertised candy. Will 
not interfere with present em
ployment. Income starts immedi
ately. $345.00 cas h required, 
Every applicant will be interview
ed. Write, give phone and ad· 
dress. Box 2 Q- l ,· Daily Iowan. 

SENSATIONAL 
BUSINESS OPENING 

Exclusive franchise available to 
lhe right man or company for 
KWIKI Dipped Dogs, the Hot Dog 
on a stick French fired in the bun. 
that is meeting wit h ready ac
ceptance nationally. The Iowa ter
ritory is open. Pleasant dig~ified 
business with profits far above the 
average. Req uires Irom $1,200 to 
$5,000 to ha ndle. Factory repre
sentative is in the city and will 
get in touch with you if you will 

ASHES and Rubbish 
Phone 5623. 

hauling. write giving phone. Write Box 

19 i I 
, Macbride 

I 

c .... in' f.d"yl m 
fEE TlfE NEW 

IDYlL POATABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

.INGER FORM KEYSI 
• 

WIIEL TYPEWRITER 
EXC,1IAHGE 

124 1:. Collere Dial 8· 1051 
: 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohwoio Supply Co. 

B S, Clinton Phone 3474 

~---------------------
PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D, GRECIE STUDIO 
floe Quality 

Application I'ortrallos 
All work retouched 

,2t7 S. Dub. Dial U81i 

----.----
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRAN8FEB 
ror ElIdeD, Fund .. 
~ 

AIM! 
IAGOAGE TRANIlII 
DIAL - .... - DIAL 

2P- l , Doily Iowan. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED to buy a house. Terms. 
Call 2454. 

WHERE TO GO 

Myer's 
Depot Lunch 
Good Foo(l is II Habit 

Witll Us 

Reer ~ ClrareUea 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

And Waffl .. 
For breakfast - Lunfh 

~Inner , 
Special Order1 to 

FrattroUtes and Sororllin 
f 'oantaln - SandwIches 
iouDi - FreD,th Fries 

Borden'. Ice Cream 2Oc: Pint 
2U E. Wash. Phone 7822 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, AdvanCllDlont, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highli~ts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See WSIrt. O. A. 
I\tIcCluni, Room 204 P.ost Office. 

WIN PRIZE CONTESTS. Write 
for copy (!lied wittt Current 

C)ntests, Winn.ing Hints and Tips: 
Sene Dnly 25, Wright Contest Di
gest. · Dept. 117, 3832 R Washing-
ton, st, l-ouis 8, Mo. I 
IN THE spring a young man 

V A L'S 

YOUR 

GAL 

WHER[ TO BUY IT 
--------. -- -

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved bones, woocl 
carvinp, wooden nut bowls, 
fancy IlneRl, hundreds 01 love
ly IUtS. 
MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

mer service projects will be held I Begins 11)morrow Ten basketball officiating rat- Mrs. Ch les . Kin • 715 Dear-
TuesdllY at 4:30 p.m. In 207 1""5 have been awarded by the I born street, was recently elected 
Schaeffer hall. ''6 I 

E .,; I' g slud I' .... ca Iowa CI' ty bO~rd or women otCI' _ president of Alpha Xl Delta The meeting, sponsored by the n ... neer n en s mec " alumn e chapter. 
Student Christian council, New- week celebration will ogen tomor- dais, Prof. Gladys Sc It of the wo-

Ith "G t th B .. Other omcers are Mrs. Burton man club and Hillel fou ndation, row w a e on e eam men's phy..;ical education depart-
t t d BI t h t Bryan, vice-pr ident; Mrs. Don-will be given to inform students con es an . ar~ey s one un. I ment announcc<l yesterclu. 

of special summer work. The celebration WIU end Saturday j' N t ' I I aJ tin aId F. Jacks!'n, secret ry, and 
. th N t "Lot ppa" T I" a lona or 01.' ra are "'rrs Harold W Ruppert treas Short talks will be given on the WI a spo ow or- J' • • , -

American Friends Service com-', chestra playing at the Mecca ball. I awarded to those who pIUS a wrlt- urer. 
t d tl I te t Rat · Members I'lected to the ad vis-mittee, playground and camp ;obs, During the week of feStlVitlesJ en an I)ro. C CR • • Ings , I t b d t ory board include r, D. W. denominational work, YMCA, honoring ~t. Patrick, pa tron sal.nt mu. e re\'lewe .every w, 0 years. 

C lh th t d 1 ill Th h d t I Peter on, IlOCI I; Mr.. Keith D. YWCA and Europeari projects. 0 e engmeers, e s u en s w" lose w 0 receive na lona ra- Nelon, ru hin.g; Joy Bate, schol-
Conrad Wurtz, chairman of the hold an open-house for all tu- ting renewals are Virginia Dix Ilnihip; Mrs. Winifred Goodnow, 

meeting, said the jobs will "fCer dents and townspeople in the en- Sterling, GaU Hennis, Mary Ella flnance; Mrs. K a r I Ryerson, 
• pre- proCessional experience for glneerlng building. Engineering Critz, Wilma Smith and Prof. pledges; Mm. Georg Frohwein, 

students.. "The jobs will hel.p stu- displays will be sh~wn there f.rom Scott, .instructors In the phyical Panh Ilenie repr entatjve; Mrs. 
dents gam a broader education by W dnesday morning to Friday educatIOn department. Ruth Rus- Richard Cambrid alternate rep-
working with people who have evening. 6e~I, a gradu.ate student, also re- I re$l'ntath'e. ' 
problems other than students usu- AI a smoker Thursday, the en- celved a naIJonal renewal. cleans his. mother's rugs. Get 

odorless Fina Foam, Yetter's Base
ment. 

ally experience." ,jneer~ will select the beard ~n- De Ulres Newman, Cedar Ra-I PTA To Discuss Home 
Wurtz said summer jobs are tcst winners, choose a queen and pid ; and Mary Culhane. Musca- •• ' 

l 
MOTOROLA RADIOS available in Iowa mental institu- four attendants tor the Mecca baU, tine, teachers in Cedar Rapids, re- School Relataonshlp 

tions, reformatories in Iowa and and the senior e!)glncers will pre- ceived 10CRI ratinl{~. Mrs, Richard t . 
DANCE Sales & Service eastern states, work camps in the sent the new Blarney tone (it Sedlacek, imtructor at City high h The City hligh.. h~1 PTA .. ~it 

To Recorded Music I'or c~r and home United Stale, Mexico and Eu- found) to the j unior cla 's. The school won a nalion ll i rating, ave a pane dl cu sion on e 

Woodburn, Sound 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCB rope, city settlement projects and old Stone is still missing. Slu- Anne Simmons, graduate a' sislant ~e~atl~~~hIP Bet~e~\~ot7~4;~d 

industry areas. denls and facul ty will al 0 present In the deoartment o( physical ed- C 00 omor~'" n g a . an 
I Dial 8"~ I . . the chool auditorium. 

S • II U%7 MlIICJI.t ne 3 ... skils satirizing each other. ucahon rcccl\·ed a local rating. M d" D C N 1 M ervlcs I t.. ____________ -: r. an mrS. . 0 an, r. 
Theta T au To Honor At the beam contest, beginnin • and Mrs. Edward p . Rate, WilHam 

8 E. Colle!/l Pial 8-0151 - LOANS t t 9 t ta t Art' t T SL k 

I 
Outstanding Engineer omorrow a a. m., 8 con es n IS 0 pea R. Hart, Prof. Leslie Moeller and 

, , .. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, must guess the ap:>roximate PrOf. John Alford of lhe Rhode Principal Ral?h Austermiller will 
WANTED Thela Tau, proCessional engln- amount ot pressure pounds it Island school of dC'ign will spe k be on the panel. 

HELP guns, clothing, ll!welry, etc. cering fraternity, will grant ~f,s takes 10 break a beam 6 feet long, on "Tintoretto" in the art audl- Retreshmen will be served af-
GIRL for office' and 'stenographic 

work. Prefer one with experi
ence but will train right party. 
Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

Reliable Loan. 1(/9 E. Burlington first annual achievement award 6 inches wide and 4 inches thick. torlum at 8 ,po m. March 23. terward . Hosts and hosteses are 

MAN with car for full time busi-
ness nea rby. Run your own 

perm(lnen t business. Household 
Medicines-Food Products - Ex
trilcts-Farmers' Supplies. Big 
line. Good profits. Write for par
ticulars, Rawleigh's, Dept. IAC-
640-194, Freeport, Ill. 

EARN $] 5-$25 day. Sell brass 
dpor name plates. Fastest sell

ing item on market. UNIVERSAL 
ENGRAVING CO., Dept. 37, 221 
Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

GREETlNG CARD AGENTS -
Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 

everyday assortment. 100<;'0 protH. 
A terr ific value. Write Dept. A-43, 
Elizabeth Lang, Inc., Tal' rytown, 
N . Y . 

rASH lOAns 
Coma to HQU6ehold (or a loan on 
your salary, car or (uroiture
without endonet&. Take up to 20 
mootha to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

• ............... _' .. n .... 
.. 'I" ,. $300 

» 
16 
11 IS.OS 

6 9.24 

S 6.75 
8.40 

10.01 
18 . .s 

113.1 1 
16 •• -1 
19.78 
36.60 

$19:91 
24.:U 
29.33 
54.55 

Houoehold·. charge i. U", monlhly rale 
0( 3% on thllt part of I balon"" not .... 
.-IliIg 1100, and 2~ on that pan oia 
.... ance in ... .,.. or ,,100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'\:!!!§ FINANCE 

""~.C?%_ 
130,U' E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
C«. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
'-~ .. .--;,., ... rnb,. I ........ 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 
• 

RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

students 

where you are 

roln, and ret 

a rIde VIa 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 
MONEY 

l)oll' L drive 

home in a 

half empty 

Advertise 

for siudent 

riders and 

make your 

trip cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S, Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U • 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

CI O. DI Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8EaVIC. 

DIAL .43' I" 8. CAPITOL I' DOUR 8BRVlVII 

'I'rJ 0 ... AlienUe. aad Repaln Dept. 

800M AND BOARD 
TH' JUDGE SAYING WHAT 
A GREAT DETECTIVE HE 
USED'lO BE ··· ·IIA·A! 

. • . LOOK HOW HE'S GONE 
ABOUT LOCATING COBB'S 
DUCKS ' .... WHY. HE. 

COULDN'T FOl.i.bW. 
TH'TRACKS LEADING 
10 A R.OUND~U5E 

AND FIND IT! 

By GENE AHERN 

Thursday to the engineering stud- Contestants will write their An art critic and arlist, AIrord Mr. and Mr .. Hugh Dunlap, Mr. 
ent voted most outstandi ng in na me, addre and date of entry ha contributed to art historical and Mr. John C per. Mr. and 
achievement, activities, schola .... on a piece of paper to be put in a journals and has worked in sever· Mrs. Vernon Bold and Mr. and 
ship and personality by engineer- ballot box inside Bremer's cloth- al stage production.'. Mrs. Robert Schmickle. 
ing students and faculty. ing store. The beam wlll be dis-

The Ilward wi ll consist of a played in the store's window. 
golden key and a plaque engraved The winner will rccelve a $5 
with his name. cash prize. 

; Ten can d i dates have been 

I 
selected for this award. Voting Prize money will bo sent the 
will be Tuesday in the engineer- winner in the evenl he Is not pre
ing library. sent when the beam is broken in 

The candidates arc Ben Fischer, the materials testing Illboratory 
Gordon Peterman, Peggy Slarn, Friday at 2 p. m. 
Eel Hartzell, Hubert Jaeckel, Ken- Engineering sludents arc barred 

• nelh Bright, Ed Sineox, Mark from the conte t . 
Meier, Bob Riddle and Ray Caul-

Case for Ripley r. 
The award presentation will 

take place during an engineers' t CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)-Sh Idon 
smoker Thur~dny evening. Anton, farmer Jiving near La-
--INSTRUCTION Porte City, was aslonished to [lnd 

18 inches of a broomstick p~otrlld
ing from b tween the r ibs of one 
or his Holslein cows. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
8:00 • m . Milmine Ch .,..1 
8:15 • m. Newl 
8:30 I.m. Gr~k Drama 
':20 ' .m. Ntwi 
9:30 I .m. The Book Iwl! 
9 ·.~ • m. Arter Breakra.1 orree 

10:15 I.tn A Look II Au.trall. 
10:30 ... n. lnlrodllclil)n 10 Spoken Gcr -

man. Pror. n~ . Itlm.)'e. 
11 :20 am. John on Counl.v N('wa 
11 :30 a.m M lodht Yo" Lo,e 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rlmbl ... 
U :30 p.m. New 
12 :45 p.m. The Unl'f IIY Thl Wtek 
1:00 p.m. M" Ie I ChAt 
2:01 pm. JohnfllOn Count~ Nl"WI 
I:U pm. Sdonre Newl 
3:3('1 p_m. 10th C("ntury Mu.,lr 
3:20 pm. NOII.L1me Trio 

WHO Calend~r 
/NBC Outlet, 

3 SO p.m Now. 
3 :SlI p , m Shnrt. SIMI 
~ , OO p .m ~LI II Now 
4.15 p .m Pllno 'tllndlr 
4. 0 pm Tel Time M 111011 
5:00 p .m , Children'. 1I0llr 
5:30 D.m. p 10 Ih Mln"t.· New 

POTl~ 
R 00 p .m. Th Olnn. nn"r 
7;00 p.m. N~w ... ""norr'. l:'fmlnR 

view 
1:1) p .m Alu. luI ION! 
7: p.m. LondM )'nrum 
11:00 p .m. fu y",. Wlnl 
o INl p.m !'r,,"dly We n oll 
' :!'.A p.m C.mru Shop 
':I~ D.m. N.wI 

10:00 D,IO. IGN Of',. 

WMT Calendar 
ICBS Oullet) I SHORTHAND·· TYPING 

D:lY or NIJ; ht l:lsses 
The cow, purchased Ht A sal 12 ;;10 p.m. (,hkn~o Iln"n~lab l. 12,, !lI'''' w.'n. Kill 

I t f II h' d 1 b d ' Ii II 100 pm. Hob .. r. Mrrrill 1' 110 II .m. Guy l.omh rdll ns a, a no... con oln w 1:30 p.m. Jam,." M .. lIon 2-M run N .. w York PhUhallHonk 
and a short time ago developed I 2:00 P,m. Eddy lIow.rd ~ . OO P.m . Edd y IInwlrd 

b h 'd It 1 d 3:30 p .m . ympl10nrtt 4.30 D.m . Hnur ", Charm 
An a cess on er Sl c. rup ure . :00 pm ., Ploy: "Auturnn CrO\·u." ~·OO p.m, Family Hour 
Thur day and the broomstick I 8:00 P.m . Jack nrnny ~:~O pm. P ' •• thai R~lrr h~. 

Commercial College popped out. How the stick got ~ : ~~ ~: : ~~~rl~~"r~;(,.'lhY ~ . ro ~~i . ~ ~Ir~ x 
~o:m f;. Wash. Phon e 7644 I Into the eow's stomach remains a 7:30 P.m. I-'rrd Allen 800 D.m Med CMII ArohN 

Ie I 8:01 p.m. ""nhana" terry Gn·n"u"d R::on p .m. 'lIar Thrlt r 
.-:::-::-=-;;~ ____________ m __ YS ___ rY_' _ ___________ .:...:8:.:.:3:.:.0...;p .... m.;;....., A:.;.;.;lb..:..u:.:.m_o::.;;I_":..:a:.:.m..:..I:.:.:II • ..:..r_M=u.:.:.lc:....._~9 ;00 p.m. rlvorlte Story 

POPEYE 

IOWA CITY 

f'ully Accredited 

Re· 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
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GOP 'Women 
( 

To Hold Tea 
A "silver tea," sponsored by the 

Johnson County Republican Wo
men's club, will be held Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. m. Hostesses for the 
wards include: 

First ward. bo.th preclncts--Mrs. 
Fred C. Miller, 707 Melrose ave
nue . Mrs. Elsie Hughes is chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Sarah Paine 
Hoffman, Mrs. Annette Bliss, Mrs. 
Clara Switzer, Mrs. Gwen Reese, 
Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mrs. Frances 
Cherry, Mrs. Vema Records and 
Mrs. A. C. Moyer. Atty. Ed Rate 
will be guest speaker. 

P':IIrenls To Honor 1947 Air TraHic Shows T 'I Commerce Students' ~~~~n~~~~~q~~~edO' and Ralph 1 Council To Discuss 
11 Increase Through IC "Most Representative Girl" Se Sid 

D T B H Id candidates. include Dorothy Walt- Wrers I ewalks Rashid 1,1 Banquet Airline traffic in and out of lance 0 e e el', Muscatme; Ann Koons, Bloom- , 
Iowa City in 1947 increased sub- I U. M h 19 field; Lavonne Hulsenga, Wall A public hearing on a proposed 
stantially over 1946 according to n n~on arc Lake, and Florence J a c k son, sewer and consideration of side-

A graduation and birthday ban- B. D. McWilliams, station man- I Estherville . . . walk construction in several areas 
quet honoring Dr. Philip J . Rashid agel' for Uniled airlines here. The annual Commerce Mart, These candidates were nominat-

A 
of Iowa City are on the city coun-

will be given this evening at the total of 1,800 passengers Informal dance sponsored by the ed by commerce stUdents. cil's agenda for its meeting lomor-

H t I J If b i t passed through the local office Jast RequI'remenls 'or candl'dacy In-o e e erson y h s paren 5, h 'd collegiate chamber of commerce, • row night in city hall, Alderman 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob R. Rashid , year, e sal '. will be held Friday night from 9 eluded a grade point of 2.5 or Frank Fryauf said yesterday. I 
1011 Woodlawn. Rashid was grad
uated yesterday from the college 
of dentistry. 

All; cargo IDcreased 15.89 per- until 12 in the main lounge of above for last semester and par-
cent over that ha dIed ' " 946 The proposed sewer, calling lor ' . .n . m...., ac- I Iowa Union. Music will be by ticipation in extra-curricular ac- I 
cordm, to McWilliams. Mall, ex- Nat Towles and his orchestra tivities. a bond issue of $2,595, would run 
press and freight increased from . ' west on Gould street ·from Temp-
7,059 pounds in 1946 to 8,181 Dorothy Walter, chlllrman, an- Commerce students may vote lin road to Holt avenue and north 
pounds in 1947 nounced. Wednesday and Thursday at a and south on Holt avenue 300 and I 

. A ,,"Representative Boy and \ booth in University hall. 200 feet re spectively. 
Faculty Speakers Girl, el~cted by commerce stu- Tickets costing $2 (per coupJe) 

T 0 J b CI
" " de.nt~, Will be presented at inter- will go on sale Monday at 8 am open 0 InIC miSSIon. . U · .' . . 

Candidates for the "Most Re ID ntverslty hall. 
E. L. Marietta of the college of resentatlve Bo " . p- .-------

commerce will open the two-day Fukey Gutten~ergl.n~ude ~arlan Castile soap is so named be'-
UWA job clinic tomorrow with a I Muscatine' Way 'A eo Erickson, I cause of the soap f ctc . 
talk on "The Application Letter" City ' Ro~a1d ~~ meso Charles existed in Spa ' a nes that 

The sidewalk construction pro
gram, as sponsored by City Eng
ineer Fred Gartzke, Includes sec
tors of 10 streets where property 
owners have petitioned to have 

The council also may consider left by the death of Charlet See.,l 
walk.s installed. ) commissioner to fill the Vlt\lll1 

the appointment of a city streets muth Feb. 27. 

WALLACE FOR PRESIDENT 
COMMITTEE 

8 P.M" TUESDAY 

MARCH 16th 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Second ward, first precinct and 

third ward-Mrs. V. A. Gunnette, 
512 N. Gilbert street. Chairman is 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, assisted by Mrs. 
Howard Crew, Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Henry 
Marshall, Mrs. (}eorge Pickering 
and Mrs. A. J. Norgaard. G. M. 
Ludwig will speak. 

Two hundred persons will at
tend the 6 o'clock banquet and 
reception. Guests will include the 
department heads in dentistry and 
their wives and Dean and Mrs. 
Mason Ladd , Dr. and Mrs. P . B. 
Whinery and Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Volland. Friends and relatives of 
Rashid from Michigan, California, 
Illinois, Oregon, Iowa, New Jer
sey, New York and Oklahoma will 
also attend. 

Alfred Rashid, Davenport, cou
sin of the honoree, will be toast
master. Speakers will include 
President Virgil Hancher, Dr. Vol
Jand, Dean A. W. Bryan, Mrs. 

at 4:30 p.m. in the senate chamber . __ ' _ _ _ amp, Oakland; eighth cent In as early as the Africa has a virtual monopoly 
~OMCapH~.Th~wasannoun~ u~. onn~d~i~a~m~o~n~d~~~o~d~u~c~tl~o~n~. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed yesterday by Chairman La-
vonne Huisenga. 

Second ward. second precinct- Graham Bradley, Mrs. Jacob 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 Rivel' Rashid and Dr. Rashid. 

Prot. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will discuss 
"The Personal Interview" Tues
day afternoon at 4:30 in the senate 
chamber. , street. Mrs. Dick Jones is chair- ;;;;;:;'~~J~~:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;. 

man. She will be assisted by Susie • • 
Marner, Mrs. Vernon Capen, Mrs. 
Ruth McCollister, Mrs. B. E. 
Manville and Mrs. J. K. Duncan. 
Speaker will be Atty. Kenneth I 
Dunlop. 

Fourth ward, both precincts
Mrs. Carl Kringle, 1030 E. Wash
ington street. Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 
Mrs. W. E. Brockenthien. Mrs. Ev
erett Means, Mrs. Clarence Was
sam, Mrs. L~ R. Taylor, and Mrs. 
A. M. Ewers will assist Mrs. M. 
M. E. Wicks, chairman. Atty. Ro
bert Osmundson will address the 
group. 

Fifth ward, both peclncts--Mrs. 
Dan Dutcher, 620 S. Summit 
street. Mrs. Alva Oathout and 
Mrs. Lysle Duncan will be co
chairmen, ass isted by Mrs. D. C. 
Nolan , M~s. Harry Dean, Mrs. C. 
E. Beck, Mrs. A W. Bennett. Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, Mrs. C. W. Dack, 
Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs. Charles 
Morganstern and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunlop. Atty. William Morrison 
will be the guest speaker. 

An Iowa City Republican wo
men are urged to attend, accord
ing to Mrs. Edna Hostetler. gen
eral chairman. 

rrhe English channel was first 
crossed by air in 1785 when a 
French balloonist went from Eng
land to France. 
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Tickets Available ai Booth in 
University Hall- March 1 S 

$2.00. including tax 
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JANUARY 
PRIZE WINNERS 

IN IOWA 
Mrs. Gene M. Downing, iJurlinKI01I 

Mrs. Harvey Goodenaugh, Cedor Rapids 
Betty Linneman, Burlington 
Mrs. Vera Fritz, Da~enport 

Mrs. Alma F. Greenlee, Da~l'nport 
Mrs. Ruth P. Harbour, Bailie Creek 

Jerry Tichy, Cedar Rapids 
Aorence A. Neely, Winterset 

Mrs. Hazel E. Walkins, Grinnell 
Mrs~ Ea[1 Witzenburg. Des Moines 
Mrs. Walter E. Baldwin, Dal'enporl 

Edward E. Bray, Ollumwa 
C. R. Brecount, Ft. Madison 

Violet Brunk, Offumwa 
Bernice Carpenter, Strawberry Point 

Justine G. Eberhardt, Dubuque 
Winifred Enyard, MI. Pleasant 
Mrs. Carl L. Fock, Davenport 

Paul Foreman, Jr., Council Blllffs 
Clarence B. Foster, Grinllell 

• ., . Everoul Freking, Le Mars ! Miss Doris Gonner, Springbrook 
Leonard Granger. Waltrloo 

Mrs. Harry Green, Cfdar Rilpids 
Myrll F. Healy, Dubllflue . 

Joseph R. Henry, Council Blujfo 
Marijane Holdt, Davl'nport 

Richard W. Holgate, Belmont 
Mrs. Alvin J. Kline, Davenport 

Mrs. Ann Kunz, Des Moines 
Mrs. Wm. Langton, Crdar Rapids 

Eugene ~. Lemmer, Da~enporl 
Mrs. John L. Mack, Cedar Raplt(s 
Mrs. Harry Madden. Dts MoiM' 

Fred J. Miller, Mason CilY 
Evelyn E. Moseley, Des MolMJ 

R. T. Newlon, Cedar Rilplds 
Mrs. Max E. Ni~on. Keokuk 

MilS Megan O·Connell. Ctdar Rapldj 
Joan Peet, Iowa City 

Alberta Pettibone, Coon Ropldl 
Don Radda, Washingta" 

Mrs. Merle E. Rupe, MOlltptller 
Mrs. Ann Sedlak. Cfdar Rapldl 

Mildred Shoop, Sioux City 
I Miry Simmering, Washington 

Robert E. Smith, Eldora 
Mrs. Virgene Waller, Waterloo 

Mn. Robert W. Weeber, Iowa Cily 
Mn. Artbur S. Winston, Marshalltown 

Mn. Tberaa M. Witt, DavtllpOrt 

.IAM. CONTIIT IVIRY MONTH I 

Yes-right now there are thousands of husky 
cash prizes waiting to be won in thi easy-to
enter contest-and we hope you'll be a win
ner. 5] cash prizes each month in your state
Plus 3 national prizes plus Family Sweep
stakes prizes. 

Get your entry blanks (complete with 

rule) at your store. Enter your elf-and have 
your whole family enter. Everyentry1'eceives 
a certificate for the Family Sweep take. 

And remember- look for hidden designs 
under the cork of every Pepsi bottle cap. 

Try for a complete set of 48 .. . collect 'em. 
Swap 'em- it's fun. 

$1000.00 awarded to Mrs. Mabel 
Whitworth, CII/tol/, New Jersey: 

$500.00 awarded to Mrs. A. Stonc, 
Portlal/d, Oregon. 

$250,00 IIwarded to Mrs . Dorothy 
Malt n, Will/alii bill g, Kentllcky. 

l'realure Pouch • •• Treasure Pouch 
•• " Gel Yourself a Treasure POlLch ! 

Carry your "'I'realure Top'" in 
Lhis Btllrlly 6·inch POUoJl. Il pl)4\r 
clo,iug. LM~J. 100118 10 ),011 C.D 

wear it (III your Lelt. W.uL Ullt? 

It'e. IItHII ell.! 25¢ iu ro", to 
Pepei.ColM 'J'rfl8Ure Pouch. p, <t 
11m. 19, l\rw \orlt 8, . Y. 
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